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IHARTMANGETS 
I PROTTIRM

CteTMre HirUn&D WQMd the de»th 
f or Mr«. Wm. ’iroMltiaM} ud her til- 
‘y tie fruddaob ter July 4th whea. af- 
.7; ler b* wm* warued. drove caretoselr up 

aad down the hishway at Veraoa 
JaacUoa. His machlae west wild.
The lives of two almoet taken In- 
staatly—the third wontan died some 
time later as a result of Injuries. The 
Mansfield Newe telU of the trial and 
sentence as follows:

the next ten years Clarence 
Bartxnan will he confined to the Ohio 

' penitentiary not only to pay for the 
death he has cansed three persons, 
bat as an example to others that the 
rii^U of pedestrians must be rMpect- 
ed.

In common pleas court Saturday 
morning J«d*e JanMB W. palbralih 
pranouaced the senlonco, that will 
'keep the SS-year^ild youth In cuatody 
of thsntate for not less than ten years 
nor'mors than twenty.

The court room was niled when 
Hartman was calle 
said he bad nothing to say as to why 
sentence should not bs psased.

“I teve no fear as to what people^

” Ii™ TO«r I onlT know i .m d„i„ | Ikr.uikoul Ik. y»r.
nr dkW- oukrUtk com.' ‘ “
meocedi epiwklng eto\rly and clearly.
-I. Ui. tm rom 1 k... kooi Ok Ik. Ilokmmu. or Iko .1.10 10 pomcol tor

*** “■ mood oroinnllmm Pnr.

PLYMOUTH PUBLIC LIBRARY THE START ORIENTAL ROMANCE
Last summer a Miss Pearl Smith 

started e suhacrIptJon for a set of 
books "Our Wonder World.” These 
elevMi volumes cost ISS. Mias Smith 
collecta *33 while ahe was here and 
h:.1 about SIS more pledged. All of 
this baa not been paid. If you prom
ised to help on the set while she was 
here will you please brlag the money 
to the library us soon aa possible. We 
are open every evening except Satur
days and holldaya.

Contributions in any amount will be 
welcome to help ua meet the rest of 
this ohligation. Come in and see the 
books which you have paid for. They 
are good.

Come In and uae the library which 
is a branch of the Mansfield library.

Mrs. H. t. Jeffrey. Ub.

TWO COUNTIES 
SHOW NICE SUM

Bartnmn was called to bis fert. He ‘»r m.000.000 early In Decern
• ,‘ber when the banks of the atate dla- 

I tribute ChrUlmaa Savings funds of 
.'that amount to more than one-half

baneb I have never had a case that has 
a mneh concern: that has

Christmas gifu and supplies, 
lions of It also will he used to

ko rixkt okk wklck. I olneorolr tniot.; nonl oo.ioko.
Ml oorro. lo . moom.™ ot ImmL U. Tb, mMuol omoooi ot Ckrl.tmo. 

' okew toolkcr IbooxkUooo ponono thkt Sarto*. Clob mooey to bo roIoo-eO by 
tk. rtihl. ol otk.ro mart b. r-pmilmlj >ko km.lt. U m.IBl.OM. mtconlln, u 
^ raimrdetl'' Chorioo H. Mylonder. SocreUrr cl

. Ctm.n.117. Jml.. Ortkrmtk rort...*, Tk. Okie Rmtk.r. Aooo.Utk.0. which
tv' tk. Ok*. *0 It wa. .maaolmt hr a*: oktalkoa tka Itkoro. tkrooak a oorroy 
^ ioalr ot aU ot tka baak. ot tko itata

Ho aokiM oat tko oocamK. of Thia amouat win bo dtrldo. otnoa* 
i'i Mo lU who. Hartmu. drtrt. kU .«*! Obk-k- vk"
. ,*7..,-, „„ am kttkway la tt- rt Ht‘0 “> ».«« dmmadla. uaaa 
LmUf o« Totaoa laactW bad tka Its. ol ttmly wookly 
r u th. rooak ot hi. mAloa. tko It™, ot erooo.af oopulartty ot tk. Chrl.uno. 

wokmtu. mi. .oaoKod oat S..I0*. oyrtma I. lialloatod by
-At that tkoa TOO rtototod the rllhu'tact that tko amouat hold by 

omtkon: by yoor act ol Ok™icm»l.u>oak. tkl. you- 1. oaorty 4I.tpoo.ooo 
-«a tkOttAbUMOkOiO. tko UTOO of Ok lorior thao taat wkUa tko oumboi 
•aid lady U and a little baby of three' Chrlatmaa Club meroberw for 1923 U 
•ware talffad out” the court said. seme S7.00C greater than tn 1927.

Wflmre was not a scrap ot evidence While the banks accept Christmas 
ptoduced here to show that either of-Savings deposits in variuns amounts 

-ly!

ilMr perfect rlghU. They had a right,

IT'S NEWS

Kor eollioni who have dltflcuU)' gt-i 
tlRK I'K'ul ni-ws. hern Is the Way the 
Xenia (Ohio) Home Weekly once pul 
the manor lo Its readen:

If ADjrene Hss 
Killed ii pig.

Shot his wife.
0»i married.

HotTowed a stamp.
Mode a speech.

Robbed a hank.
Sold a dog.

Lost bis wiUk-i.
Gone fishing. 

CoinmiUfii •uiriiln.
Uniwtieol a cBt.

Been away.
i ftime back home.

Taken a vacaiiou.
Got licked.

Made a bet.
Lust it.

Ifs NKWS- 
St-nd u t.i the wiiinr

SHILOH CITIZEN 
DIESSUDDEMY

OLENAMANIS 
KILLED BY AUTO!

ChOdbood M the
In tbe •KlQldeD Rule Orphs—^ of U>e Near EaM I 
or Syve« Orceoa It is to c—plite lu w^ ama 
u tJM rouet orgaoluuao H apwroling f<w ibe obrnr

FISST TOUCH OF GREENWICH MAN 
WIN1ER SUNDAY HUES SUICIDE

were la any way acting In any-'the average tor the sutn Is fiS.70 
thing or In any way other than srlihlnj Richland and Huron County cUlsnns 
thMr perfect rlghU. They had a right, to tbe number of 9,413 held Christmas 
to walk on that highway aad It was Savings accouou In the hanks. Then- 
pour duty and the duly of every pru- deposlu loulled MSB.OOO.
4sot and careful driver lo respect' -The arallabttlty this year of al
dose rtghU. I most $26,0<K(.000 lor Christmas buy-

' «i UB Inclined to take the word ot ing tn Ohio Is a matter of considerable 
timee eight or ulne wUneaaee who tea-j tconomio Importanie." aay Mr. My- 
tlfled here as to tbe speed you were lander "DIstHbmlon of the funds 
tiuvellag and the way you drove your'will stimulate holiday purchasing ond 

-------* . 1 ihe amount released this year

Moffli. I. Ripley l»p far- 
nii-r. It lilt Is a paiitnc In s .\vw Lon- 

i.n In -;>lisi as n r-NU)i Imoi a »eir- 
III.I - . hull-i In his tliMst. is be- 
. . , havi- s fitlr - liant.-« lor Pe-

ut'.spllt.' the tsu that the 38 
.tiiiii' mihnI*- ii-iii-ii'ute<l his lungs 

I i> I -I'll within a few Inches of (he

Winter set In Eiaturdsy night with 
high winds and snow nurrli-s. and 
Sunday murning found this vlt-fnllv 
well covered with Ice. Many motor- 
iMU who ventured oui for ihe day 
met with various mishaps. A Bulck 
itiurliiK car owned by Blit Nickler of 
Bellevue left the road near iht- 
Chaocy HamlUoo place and smashed heart It Is alleged that retaiivtv 
both loft rear and front wheels with- lleve tho wound was selMunicied 
out removing'the huh t-iips Several At <i a. m. Saturday, while the wife 
wmJows were broken out of the win- of .Mt.llill was preparing breakfast

■SHILOH -aVIbert Muser. a life long 
and highly respected citlxen of this 
place, died suddenly at bis home 
about 12 o'clock Monday night. Mr. 
Moser liud btten In poor heulth about 
a year an-{ iiad recently beMi scrioua- 
ly ill lm< was apparently recovering, 
aad felt better Monday than he bad 
for some time. But death came swift 
and sudden, and his demine seems 
doubly sad on account of the wUow 

|.Mrs Elltnbe'li Moser being serlottsly 
111. Mr Mt>- r was born October 25.

I 1858 luid wu.s Aged 7 years. I mouth 
land. 4 tlavA Ilf had been '-nployed by 
i the rail mhiiI t-r 58 yearn, haring re
ceived his pt-iiNiun about one year ago.

He leaves to monrn his loss besides 
. hlB widow, two danghtenf Mr*. Hearl 

Hulbert and Mr*. Bertha Bell of 
: uievt-lliiiid. one step daughter Mrs.

.\!r* Kl'irt.-iite MUIer of Elyrtn. one 
I brother Wm Moser of Windsor and 
1 ..Iiv sister Mrs Eltxabeth Oibblo of 
i LiDiln The riineral senrlce* will he 
■ held Erltluy am-nioon at 2 o', lock at 
' his late home, by Rev. E. B. McBroom 

Euiieral services were ht-W Tues<lsy{und Hie le«iv uid to rest In Mt Hope 
for John S Lawreni-f. 03. of Oletia.' n-mc u-r>
who wds instantly killed Sunday morn-1 Mr Moser was nulei and unassum
ing »«. p he was truck by u mat bine I lug and will b- greatly missed In his 
Kev \S' M Shields offIrlatMt and in- home hihI Ii\ Ius muny friends.
termem wss made at Olens j —-----------------------

The fatal accident orcurre<l
Mnin mail about lOO fe<-t north of the ____
filling station condu.te,! by Burt; a new imthio.OiW orgunlxatlon was 
Cofee H D Walteni, a young man an„i„„,ced lost week when tbe Chand- 
trom Shelby, was the driver of the car, Co, of Cleveland aad (ba
With Wuli-ni St the lime of the acrl-1 ^f Deindt made pub-
dent wa.s David Cowl, a young man of „ ,taiemebi atinounciiig a merger 
Mansfield Walteni slopped hi* car; ,he two compante*
within ahi'ul 200 feel of the scene of ______________
ibi- iii cUleni and he and Cowl returned!
to the plaie ! «■ »- ■TO MANABE

Coroner Bell was Informed that Just COUNTY TOURNAMENT
before Mr Ldwrence vraa hUled. the --------- -
vk-llni of the a«-i-ldeui. and Colonel h L Ford, superintendent of tbe 
O'Dei!, were about lo cross the pave- Shiloh st-bools. was elected manager 
meat from tbe east side. , for the basketball tournament to be

The llghu of the on-coming car ware hsid the 4tter‘tiyrt of Pohniary 
consplcueue. and when Mr. Lawrence'Btijong the different schools of Rlcb- 
atarted tb cross his companion uttered laud county.
words of warning But Mr Lawrence' The superintendent* decided at the 
sparently thotiulit be had ample time meeting held last Thursday aftenioon 
to cross The man was atrurh by the i„ the Richland County Board of Bdu- 
-■iSthi front fender ami right front! *Btlon rooms, to allow each school lo 
lamp within a few feet of the western! ,pje< i It* own refer-e for the game* 
•Htge of the pavement Tbe lamp was uiat are scheduled
bi-m sharply >o •■"»- side and the fend-[ -----------------------------
•T was i-tiosiderabi) bent Out of shape 
Coroner Bell r.-pons that Mr l.«w- 
reiice's neck wu* broken ,

I AUTO MANUFACTURERS MERGE

FIRE DESTROYS
FARM PROPERTY

Hinkley Heusr srd

r lop, thus endnngerlag the live* of sh- lu.ird a shot. Mr* Moffltt fouwl] \ortH FAIIIK’KLIV The riuirl-* I’e.n dm- i

Mitchell M and Joseph Wlnemlller 
av.- h».-n made def.-n.laiu* In an ac- 
<m for 1340 !*S, Bled by the Tiro Equl- 
T Union Exchange Company In com- 
i«n pleas court at Brn yrus The sum 

1* claimed hy the plaintiff to lisve
1923

t occupants of the

j Is greater than ever beforw In history. 
reUtl Mtabllsbmcnis should feel 

^ very marked effect 
I "In ruceivlng and dlstritRitlng these 
funda the banks of the state are per
forming a dirilnci service to both tbe 
depoaitwa and the htnlnesamen of 
their communities. Work entailed In

-if II wheel each as the ri-Hult of tbe I 
allpper.v pavement Sunday Both ot ; 
the mishaps occurred on West Brood- I 
way. one st the Intersection of I‘ark 
Av.niie. when the driver started to 
make a turn (r->m f’urk Inio Kroalway. < 
.«ihI (hs (cu ciirrleil (lie machine l:i 
fh.- ditch, Tbe other mishap hup 
pell. II within :< bbo'k All ol ihc- c.ir* 
were Utwud tn tbe Ford Uepnir Shop

I rdeil.

• (OonUnnad on Pag* TWO)

mmmm
r TOMORROW

^ .___ ,! handling these sccouols Imposes -
Thaakaglvlog Day will bo observed exp«ue spon the banks with ....

ter* lomerrow in a quiet and gener^ opportunity for profit. Bankers, how ................. ........................... ............
triar. AU bnalnoas hoosM will willing to render this service, Filling suiloii* were kept busy all

^ tfauad aa well ns the post office Interest <if stimulating business'day Sunday filling radiators with uk<e
^finsk, and boalnets will ha aospended' ^ making the accumulation of|hol awl other anti- fre*-*e fluids and 

•I tha local plants for tbe entire day. funds easy and convenient ] preiiiciiuDa arc ihat wiih iii« uexi «vdd
Many out-of-town vlaltore will he] p .» ,jje system Is shown hy • sp-ll anoMicr iLi of .i-i i.leni» will he

^an to partake of the annual feast* 
mt —«"y Camlliea will once again be 
BMOUtad. Sneral ot the younger peo- 
flu who M« at college or who hold 
VooBloaa in diaUnl towna wIU be 

Omre for the day. aad Thanksgiving »c 
^ whols wm wen mark tbe begin- 

of the Chrfetmaa holMuya.
The mate feutare ot tha day will be 

«hl Onion Survices of the three 
lIlTlnf which wtU hu huU at the 

^nuabyterisn church tomorrow eVsa- 
an;80. Rev. A. M. HlJsee of tha 

ehoreh will daUrar tha 
IvlDg message. The entire 

Jty is Invlterl to atleod this 
for U will he tilled with la- 
t aad wiU help na to appro- 
a real maaalag of Thankagfv-

her buiband In his t 
fatally wuundaxi . ass-Tif.l that

Two Ford swlatis. suffered the k>ss .Mufliu muttered sonietbiog u> the >4
> he wllised br hail Uiilhi-d the 
- siaicDiem IS niiidu ihai Muf- 

,ui beeu ilriiikiug liea«il> .'>i 
lays pr-»w.ii. In Iht- shoulKiK 

,lgO Mnlt"' iH.llglll Ihv I. .\R1 
I 'urm In liiplr) low linliip all 1

Ulnkley farm h..u«e and three other 
bmldlDga on lb., property, ihre.. 
three-quarter nule* esst of here, 
i.iirned lo tb'- croun-i Sunday 
Thi- loss Is esliiiMtc! at approximately 
f.: ...lO with ..nlv a small pnrtlon rov 
t reit by Insurance

The fire is b.-lleve<l In have orig!
'la'i-d from an nv-rh-atc-d furna.-c 
Tbe family bu.l cenc m New Lnndim 

vl.Hli rrlatlw- f..r the day and
■ inrf ,1.., ,K,, Irt, . ..r*. ,„rt

burning in th- (iirnact:. When the: .
was nou...l by Robert Earl.

ibershtp in 
Clubs this yuar.” [ RETURNS HOME

j Mr John Gr.-gory <>f l*.militc. Mich . 
! and Miss Orphn ilrci ury left Thursday 
I morning for their hoim- in Rockford,WOMAN ARRESTED

NORWALK-MrTLIlllan Llllani. of|T®nn. after enjoying * piei.ssM visit 
WUUrd, a eolorud woman, fined j *»»» ihelr sister. Mr* Glenn Dick.
11.000 rocenUy on a liquor charge byi ~
Mayor E. K. McMorrls at WUIard. isj TO VISIT IN W. VA.
in the county Jail here and probably I Dr J. T. Cuskltl. wife and son lefti
will bo taken to the prlaon tor women! wnlnesday by aut» tor Parkersburg.: vV M S THANKOFFERINC
at Maryavllle this week by Sheriff C. w Vs, tn visit Dr Gasklll's brother i ThankniT.-riug -ervi.-e .,f the
I). Trimner. over the Thanksglrlnr vacation. , „ g ^

Suiidsy evening was a success In ev-

When Mr aurl M-- .v r i • -. 
,.i I*. • •• l-r.isj..* I Norwrnlk r.-turnml 
to ib. home Saturday a fter being 
sb*fi" -.ince ek-. li..n day they 
.. .■>. ! that ibi.-t." hu 1 ransacked 
Ih- Ik.MI and hid InkiU the follow 
Ing i»» half bnsh-.l lia*k<-ls fllleil 

;ar. spies and siniliitr goods, 
i.r rnili, i:. cl...f iHlii..*, 

sly cub- of sli.'isl rickk-s, so electric 
iren. I. sheep llue<l coat and three
I IhXK

A Md Bway aportimeu from the 
• wn'^uBM to Plymouth sad 
k hunt. An In aU. Tbanks- 
m v^ Buuw than llkuly provs 

MtauM and 
a to Uw puoplu of our com- 

ky, Btttu uad aatfoa.

TO GIVE XMAS CANTATA
The combined cboin of Ihe Sblloh- 

Plyraottth M- E. churchee are alremly 
hard at work on their Xmaa Caauta. 
-Chlmea of the Holy Night”

L. Z. Davla is dlrecUng the Cuatata 
and approximately twenty-five voloee 
wm make up the chonia. The date 
win be annoiiaced at a later data.

'Change in schedule 
Plymouth people who nee tho Shel- 

by-MansSeld trolley will observe that 
a ehaage hi tehedulu baa heua made 
to tbu aSuet that the ear now laav- 
tag Bhalhy for ManafleU at S p. m..

uatiltiift. mai*d

FLETCHER TALKS 
HEREJEC 6TH

nn*..l<« FU‘icb<-r hlgheei pal.l ora- 
r glnci- Bryan, will appear her.- next 

; Tlnindny evenlug iw-. ..mber Cih. at 
the lAiiheran church under

• r.-hiHir. It « impoHolhlf for hlart ^
. .-nter the '1K.I-.1. which was fllW , 
ith smoke The furnishing* and the|i 

i-lothlng of th> (umlly burned with the^ | 
iiutldlnx

A wood bo<i»e a wmrkshop and a' 
.-hlc-ken bouse with their eutlre t 
i.-nis were tbe other buildings bunted

BREWBAKER STILL GOING

wii> The prugram |
well ..yvcuied. and profluhly enjoyeil' 

office A lleense lag. Nu B.S7443 Sat-' by nil present Those in atteudaui-e 
urday night which be picked up In Ihet respondeyt with a liberal offering to 
Public Square. The motorist who lost' help curry un the work of the organl- 
the tag may call and get It at The •niUu.
Advertiaer. ■

______ __________ TO HOLD DANCES
DOG FOR SALE It wns anouunced at Ihe mee-ting of

After three year* of unusual care’ the Knights .tf Pythias Tuesday night 
and much Unining, Moee Kappunberg. ihat a sertea ot winter dancM srill be- 
tainous Plymouth aportaman. UBBOun- gin n. ti Thursday night. Dec. Sth. 
cea tliat he has one dog for eale, due wlih ill and half dance* and mualc 
lo the foct that she will not work In furnished by a I 
tbe tM$. Fraacea UcUla. twauUtul Theee daaeue |

.elation
Fletcher I* a former congrens- 

nion and ha« had unusual Intercouraa 
with con.llti'.ns In Washington and 

will sp.-ak on the subject- 'Be
hind the Scene* In Washloetno." 
which will prove very beuetlrlal to 
every citizen of Plymi.uih and the 
•nmmunltv

Brooks Fletcher needs no Inirodne- 
il.m t.. Pl.vmonth. for he is a native 
of CrawloPd county, and I* one ot 

There's many among our reader* Ohio'* ablest men. He Is on orator 
who will be surprised and glal to with * tongue of sliver and hr Uolda 
know that "Unde Jake" Brewbaker la the attention of his hearer* Brooks 
a* young at 82 yearn as he was at tho Fletcher l» Ohio's motn promising 
ago of fort/ \tTten naked how he man. and the public *houW wo: miss 
kept hie hesllh and enjoyed such vl-ithe oppori.inliy of hearing this man 
tallty at bis age, he replletl that "plen-' of Ulent talk, for he will give Infor- 
t) of hard work and hearty meal* matlon that you will find valuable In 
were re*ponslble " Mr. Brewbaker. you*" vvery day walk of Ilf* He will 
while In Plymouih. does most ol the Rive >'•»« something to think about, 
shopping and ho can be seen most he will revetU the true standing of the 
every morning around the Square, al- VtiMcd Slates at 'Washington Dtm'l 
way* amtiing and always a good word, fob «<> next Thursday night
That's a blessing that comes with old »i the Lutheran ehun-h
age. . . smiling aad cheerful------------- ----------------------- —•
spreading a little sunshine In tbe de- COUNTY GROUP OF DEME

popular last 
are morevrator spaniel 1s destined to lose her year and the club 

bOAS ^ anyone wlahlug a kind dog ssthwIasUe abent tham this year as 
:|dp a hbiwe pet fogy mnht taqwlrles to tho Bum* attents na evemtng's must. 
^.,WiwMm>siii. %tfUMat dtnrtMl iho wtMMr tooBVhs.

REPORT P43S.00 EXPBNBESdining days, sod ihai’t Just what Un
de Jake does

AU expense acconnls of tbe last 
In honor of Mr Brewbaker's birth-'slectton have beea filed with C. 

day. which occurred Monday. Novem- |.*rederlch. clerk of (he board ot elee- 
ebr t€th. his daughter. Mr*. Will; Uone. tn aceordanee with law The 
Sykes of Cleveland, served aa old: Huroa Couty Deatocratle onaat^ 
faahlonsd Mrthday dtaaor at her ', tlM reporte rwelpts <rf about t43» aad 
home Besides the Immediate family i expeneee of practically that amouaL 
several eloee trtenda were present aad | On Deo. 4. the ballou of the last ele*. 
aU wtabed Mr. Brewbaker msay yean; Uoa wlB be b«ra«« as Is leqaM W 
of ooatlaeed haslU aad happtoesa. i statau.
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MEW PONTIAC TO 
BE ANNOUNCED;

«.«UM
uniu will OskUod la im to
bulk! p«rl« forntrlx 
olfCThrrc.

K^n interMi In th« n«w PobUm 
! six wsa eTldooced in nutoatoUm dr- 

Pontine . Vtrii Poni»«: gfx.|‘■>«»
MW in pmctfcoll) e».ryU»In« i«t! lnl«>dnc«l In 1>S«. hM
*n*«, .hor.;y wlU.ppnwon tho mnr- ooMl«t«aUy •hnttnrad nD pro-
IM. U WM nnnouijc«.d turn by th.* ^Inus wcpnli lor » nnw mnkn of 
OakUad Mtoor C.r Coapnny.

A Wuer. smnrtnr. iBM« pownrful While en>bodyin« bl« c*r fenUi 
mad moro luxurious PooUnc. brtn.lni •“<* Performance, tho new PonUao 81* 
Me car leatuiro within the pr1cei*'» ««*• «*
T«ac« of the email »U. waf promUed; emaJIer el*, accordin* to the an- 
by the Oakland rorapany. ‘ nouncemenl leaned today. Nadoaal

Thte aanoDneement cornea near tht thowlon will tw held aixmnd the flrat 
ctoee of the meet encceaafnl year In^ot the coalnc year.
the company’a hiwory with aa ertl-J -----------------
mated total output for ItM of chiae 
to J74.0000 nnlie. forty percent ahore
Ufl. j (Edited by SePHomere Engltah Claee)

la preparation for Ittt. extenalTe 
halidinK projerte under way here fer

Shiloh School News
CHAPEL tERVICES

pm., now are
«ompmi«> and win *lre the Oakland- beean hie aerlea of talka on
Foatlac Plant a capacity hen yeer in bulldlDit of the pyramlde of life. In 
aceeea of 350,000 cam. thin, the Srat talk be atreeaed the Im-

Prodnetloo of part* for the new ^r-
tm n»i»P ..e .< th. Mtnnaa* Phyalcal body Ucar ti now nnder way at the corner „ adraniage in Heel/, but

•■aaL aaM to be the moet modem aJeo la an lad to our learains power, 
aad beet equipped >n (he Induatry. He warned the atudenU a«alnat the 
The new Pontiac Si* will be bnllt aJ- ^^*^**^ because of the phye- 
amet eirtlmly in r.ctorfm owned by McBiDom leada
the Oakland Motor Car Company aad ehapei he wUl apeak on thTli^ts 
the Pteher body plant at Pontiac, be- i tance of lilaraiare In llfa

MARGARET SHAPER

FIRST NEWS

Ambulance
PHONE SHILOH 2 on 8 

CAY AND NIOHT SERVICE

I. L. McQuate
FUNERAL DIRECTOR 

SHILOH. OHIO 
Hew Equipment and Modem in 

Every Way

dll be held in

! P. T. A MSETINQ
The monthly o '

; Tearhere Aaaocii 
the school aoditorioffl December ,. 
The Rev. GIbeon of Willard haa been 
seenred aa a apeaker. The proKiam 
committee bare planned a apiwivtM 
pmrmm for the December meetlnc- 
The complete prorram appeare alee- 

I where In the Shiloh itcma.
_______________MAROUERITB SHAPER

IAU Kinds of Feed ^

..Custom Grinding

iXHE be:st grade of 
* COAEÎ
 The Plymouth Elevator ^

Feeds and Grains
HMIIIIIIIIIHIII' I

^WMilngiirffiBTwmte^^
Chiidrea eojoy tt»e Pkm Dealer comic aboet—it means happi
ness for them every day! They also like Unola Ray’s Comer 
and the many odier excellent features for the little ones. Don’t 
be without diis bid> oocnplete borne newspeper—send in your 
order today!

MARKETS
Tbo PWn DMbr's tm* 
eqimtlmf KMw lU- 
perte hgT# baan 
Moaay-Oavera and 
Meeap-MtfMh for SO 
y^mH. i^ lwm prod*

tba PUlH 
• Mmkaml

RADIO
Daily Plain Dcalar'a Radio Prograina 

Neew, editad by Daaoa S. Kintaar, enaMa 
to tuna in oo WEATHER REPORTS, 

Tts, Speacbea, eto^ from Oavaland’s 
Radio Authority. Ara you missinS tUsP

3i
yoa to tui

COMICS
A fuB pade avary day and all LEADERS. 
“Muff ai^ JefT* have bgao cavorting for yaara 
id' DaR%. rrba ToooarviUa Trol*
lay" by Foo^ Fox, "PoUy and Her Pala," 

Orpttm Aataia," "Panny Aafe," "A«m 
Efl^ HdIK'* Nabba." and "Joat Kida.”

HOUSEKEEPING
Every woman nSads 
Ploranoa LaOanka’a 
daily

Home Bcooootica — 
they make bouaekaap 
ing' ao much aaaiar! 
Home drraamaking 
and atyle biota by Win* 
tfred H. Goodaell are 
iovaluabla to every 
houaawtfe — look for 
bar department every 
day in tba Diuly Plain 
Dealer.

FOR EVERYBODY! DETACH 
AND lilAIL 

THIS order
TY^riA VI

-Hm PWa Oaaler’a SERIAL STORIES ara al 
very pepabw aorefa by wall hwewa eothat^—
stariat that would oam yoo m host K to boefc 
fermi “Serrall mJ Mm.' “Rkty.” aad ’Tbs Cceaua 
Mordar CW are lawplii af toe leal tow aarieto.

n* Ptala Dealar, Olaralaal, 0. DaU................
Coualry areals t lea Dept New.... Beaewal....

Dailr Ptoto Daaka.
iGLPAx! ilea aarvad by deUvaty agostA ot eotolda tba 

StaU ot Ohio.
laeleoed: *4.00—Msmt Order. Oarreaey, Cboak, 

Read The PlaU Daalar fer oae yoa# to

B. F. D. Ke............... TeWa....................................

SIMS

BASKETBALL
The baakctball fame arheduled with 

Adario for WMn-adar crenlmt Not. 
IRth. haa been noatpnned. Due to alck- 
nesa in the Adario «rhool« ti wax deem 
•d adviuble to wait until n'm« fatiirr 
date lo pla>'. I

Plana are belnr made ic plar North- 
ralrOeH a, North PalrfleH the fimt 
Of aeil week.

PICTURE SHOW I
SALLY OF THF RAU'ni'ST, a pi,-, 

tore how by D, W, GrlfTHb will be; 
preeated In ihe arhorl r-ii'Mtnrlum 
Thumday evenln*. S'cveinb-r W

the aiory *nea the aplrlted. de-' 
Sant Sally la a pitiable ynun* thin* 

inexorbalv loin the whir) of the 
wajton cirrua Btlll there l« within her 
the mad xar deah of ao ImprtaoBCd 
and indlKnant bird beatln* Ita wiacal 
axalnat the amelly ban. of n .case In 
which It knowa by Intliact It doea not 
beloot;.

Atwaya beiMe her and to protect 
her la the happy-ao-lacky Juicier tak- 

Proi
................................. ............ ........ care
Satly wae left by her dyini mother | 
who had been caat out from her home 
whea Bbe married a cirrua man. The' 
teader devotion which enwrapa thaee
two atranxe and capif-‘“--------- -—

of «

Profeaaor and Sally find work with a 
<-nmlral campaay at Great Meadows 
«)t-re the rich Judge Foater. SaJly‘«| 
irandf’ther Urea. Romance oomea in
to Sally’s life, and the story
^-^pv er ’lnt,'.

to attend a oae o’clock lancheoa at. tt.d consolation to Mra. Mary PaCa>
their home Prtday. —_____ ___

Tallow and white was carried oat! 
effecUveIr aa table decorattona and 
a aplendld menu eervad. |

Four laniee of bridge then o ecapled ML O

UNOEROOES OPERATIOM 
Mrs. Manrtea Bachrach ttndarVBW 

laat Wedneedajr W 
CohuatH

Sbelby HoapiUI where she was oper-j 
aied on (or appendiclila. She la Im 
proving very alowly.

Mlaa Maud Edwards tpcDI (he weet 
end with her alster In Toledo.

Paul Raekman accompanied by 
some high school boys went on a h;ni | 
low excursion Saturday forenoon. Ponl! 
•bot at a pbeaaani and of conraa be I 
missed It. The cnrtoaa pan ti that | 
later, when Paql weal to viali Ua|

the gnesta during the afternoon, wlih u getting ntoag aa wall as caa 
first prUe going to Mra. R. B. Cr«ea pected.

Thursday evening. Mr. Ford has been 
selected as manager of the Richtaad 
Coonty Buket Ball (oaraameni which 
will be held sometime In Febraary.

SURE WAY TO 
?tOP COUGHING

tription Relieves ARnaat

Ooaghtac is seaally due to eanaaa 
which patent madlctoea and oongh 
ayntpa do wot reach. Hiiwever, Tbox- 
laa. a famena doctor’s piwscriptloa re- 
ItoTM eoashlBC wiUi the very Drat 
BwaUow. It woriu OB aa eatiraly dlf- 
fareat theory, haa a doable acUoa, re- 
tlovaa the IvrKstloB and goes dlraet 
to the latoraal eaaae. 

tlnllke ooet conrt medldnes, Thea-

ENDOW FUND FOR LIBRAftV 
Oreanwleh Women Oive $700 fer Bbeka 

In Sehael.
ORKENWICH—The OooCTe«atl. 

Ladiee’ Onion hna endowed a llbrsfy 
fond fer tbo Oraeawlch High School. 

A sam of 1700 hae been preeeated by 
aaloB to the sebqel 
oea. ItwUlbelmm

■a lha Ooecracatloaal Bidowa 
rand sad the laMraat from the 
wfll be oaad Car the porchaaa of hoohs 
at the dieerwtioa of the acbotff < 
mtuee. la eetahOaUng the library Um 
group urged that the books might alao 
be uead by Uw pubtie and that the 
Ubrary bo open to tho public at leagf 
oae aftanoon eaoh wM tbrotwb tbo 
vacaUoaa ao that hooka may be kept

1 a flower;

60 hours hy 
train^minutes by telephond:^

tooa muo»01 Uw «ott-t
oOWoiWroh. , <4,



•AZAAn FfllDAV 0«MMACI| 7(h to Um a Squvo clat» tt iMT iw«a 
Tho Maac) tauar «th» Aid Tltafadar. Aftwr a ftea pot lack^#iB-

^ ba kaU oa FtWar. Dacambar 7lh. Mr and aoeUl aoBToroailon a titan 
to Um frnhoiH AndttoriaB. Tba ekaaca bsabMaa saaaloii vaa bold at which 
to iha dau from Itatartajr to rriday! U»e tka mambarv
ina mada on accotot a( not balai abla I nril call wUh a -

1 to Ua 
of iratlUKto par-

oaeara tka pndMortato 0« 8aUrdajr. j utotof to tka aaaaon. Tho «*ettM 
will ka a flna dlaplay of aproaa, of now offlean raaoltad aa totlowa: 

Proaldant—Mn. Qladya Dawkott 
Vlea PraaldoBl—Mra. Qraoa Howard 
Saorauir-Traasarar — Hra. laakal 

Radar
Aaalatast 8acratair-Traaaurar-4lra.

work, and many otbar artlclaa. 
a tomptlBK candy bootk. Tonr 

^ptfOfUMia la aoilcJtad. alao an tniitar 
Hob to a chicken dtokM’ which wtU ba „ .
Mmd i™. s .util 1 .’clKl. oiU,jn~«ie.Ko«Ulrt.ri.r
ST^u to, a-..«« « "'TrSi
lou wtalck wia b« toctaM to tha

■

• Si . .
Ve at l:tt.

I. Vlra Oathrla

Mtu Ktqlly Van Horn of Aahland 
apant the wank end with bar mother.

Ctirrics Raynolda la 111 a hla home 
with the flo.

Mr. and Mr*. W. C. Ketnetk and Mr. 
and Mra. W. W. PlUancar ware callen 
!'■ sitemoott of Ur. and Mra.

-rr« riy Mlaa Kdna Bara and la waU Wm. Shupa In ifanaflald. 
known here haring apant MToral iam-’ ^ ^r. and Mr*.

Shupo Saturday morning and nnmad 
Robert Jamaa. Mr*. Shupa la Mr. 
PtUenger’* alatar. balag wall known 
in thi* riclnlty.

Ml and Mr*. N. i. McBride left 
rriday for La Paria. Taxaa fw aa In- 
daflnUe tine.

Mil* Christina Bamea of Maaallon 
^nt Thanksgiving Day and th« weak 
end with her parenU Mr. and Mr*. T. 
A. Barntw.

Mr and Mn. C. H. McQuata and 
famlt/ were dinner gneeu Sunday of

Mr. and Mr*. EUa Sboup and Mr. wltk ralaUva* in MnoaflaSi. 
and Mr*. Elwvr Sprang of CreatUaa L L. McQnato and J. B. Zalglar m 
were dinner gueeu of Mr. and Mr*, la Mansfield Friday on hoalfi—. 
Rudy Rader Monday. I Mra. Rotf ShaUey and Mr. and I
' Jack Farrell of the Tiffin Buatnee* Charle* Miller of Saodaafcy

F. T. A. MIKTINQ

prepared for tbeT. T. A 
Monday avtnlng. 1^. Srd; 

OrUt by Primary Room
Rodutkm . 
Vocal Solo ..
Raading ......
Piano 8«do

■'I
Interest! J

THE four per cent 
intereet ere pay on all J 
savln*s aooeunts la ^ 
tUShdy below wiiat 
aooie other mv^ 
menta pay — but It 
reptaaenia 100 ;par ^ 

aU 9cent aaiety 
times.

11.D. Rarnold. 
Donna Rnsaall 

Agaaa Baker 
Raymond Martin

The addreea wfU ha given by Raw. 
aibaon the M. E. mintater at Willard. 
Vocal Duet.... liana and Clarice Black

ACeSPTS POSITION 
Don MoriU has accepted a poaltioa 

with the Metal Ulearil Co.. In Or 
wlch.

FIVE HUNDRED 
PARTY

Mr. and Mr*. Edwin McBride en
tertained at carda Wednaaday aven- 
Joik. Five tablea ware In progreas. 
*4*llclou* ionebeon waa eerved 
boBtea*.

T**a. A* 
1 by the

PAST MATRONS MEET 
- Mr*. Algy Cockbun entertained the 
puat malnn* club Friday evening.
There waa a good attendance andlani Mm R. W. Pattereon.

- . . X___ <>________I ...•ome Imponant i

Mr. and Mr*. Shellar of Ariiland.
Mr*. Clyde Smith and children were 

vMCora of relative* In Roma, Sunday. 
Frank Paitareon of Daflanca epent 

evening, the we«>k end with hi* parent*. Mr. 
td Mm R. W. PattereoD.
Mr end Mrs. Henry LuU and Mr*. 

Frank Koogle of HlfTIln were guest* 
of Mr und Mra Wm. LuU. 
day

FRESHMAN 
ENTERTAINED 

MIsa Jane Shafer waa boateaa 
twenty-two member* of the Fiwahman 
clan at her home Friday evealng. 
Mr. Hetrick and Min PanUne Cnppy 
represented the faenlty at thla ftnaly 
appointed antartatnmant Drilclon* 
rtfraahmenu ware served by the hoe- 
taaa' mother Mr*. 0. W. Shafer.

litth' lady. Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Swans 
and family were gneeu.

W- SOCIETY MEETINO 
The Women* MUsionary society will 

i Wednaeday afternoon. December 
6th. The hoeieeaee will be Mr*. J. 
a Zelgler and Miae Ollle Zelgler and 
tho leaders, Mia* Ina Brumbach and 
Mrs. George Page.

MISS PEARL OARLINO
IMPROVING 

Mr*. Arthur McBride and Min ODie 
Zelglar were caller* of Min Pearl Dar
ling at the home of her sister in Clevo- 
land. Sunday. The many friend* of 
Hla* Darling were delighted to hoar 
that her Illness while very painful 
not serlona.

CONDITION ENCOURAOINO 
The condition of Mr*. Joe Smltk 

who underwent an operation for a»- 
abont three week*, ago,In

tho Oenenl hospital in Maciftctd. la 
much Improved. Mr*. SmlUi waa

1IHHHUtimil ^

w Shiloh i 
S Savings Bank.^

WE PAY 
♦ PER CENT ON 
ALL SAVINGS 

DEPOSITS

I Company ^ . Store

Floraheim
SHOES

hor Men

Other Hi£h Grade 
Makes

Newest Styles

Roger’s Shoe

BIRTHDAY 
DINNER

The third birthday of Uonna May Mr» Lorene Benton of Columbus U 
Morton was observed Sunday with an) TisItiiiR relstivee in town and vlclnl- 
approprtate dinner and glfu for the yr.

Supt Uoyd Black was in Norwalk 
on bualnesa Saturdny.

Mrs Daniel MlUer who has been 
very 111 lor the paat week. 1* slowly 
ImproviiiK.

I. L .McQuate and son Elden and 
W. W Plttenger were in Aahland 
busiDi'K* Saturday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Hamman were 
in Sbelby on business Saturday.

Mm Robert Guthrie and little 
daughur Is spending a couple

TRANSFER OF PROPERTY
Gcorgo S. Catltn el al to Maud L. 

CralK. pt. loU :Si-St3 SbUoh.
Dora M. Stoaman et al to F. J. KoU 

TniHteo lot »4 Shiloh.

MISSIONARY MEETING 
Thn Missionary society of the M 

churrh will meet Wednesday after
noon, December Sth. with Mis* Emma 
CliLand.

BIRTHDAY OBSERVED 
Honoring Miss Margaret Bushey, 

Miss Heatrlce Nelson entertalnod at 
a lilnn. r party Friday evening 
Mansfield.

CHANGE OF RESIDENCE 
Elva Dick and family have moved 

trom the Jesse Hamman farm to 
Pettit farm north of town. Lorenso 
PetUt hsa moved to the property he 
recently pnrehaaed on Church street.

Wesley Baker haa rented the De
laney farm near Planktown and will 
move from tho Swanger place in a few
weeks.

Ralvey Quinn, an aged civil 
veteran. Is very ill and U at the homo 
of hto daughter Mrs. Charles Rey
nolds.

LUTHERAN CHURCH NOTES
Rev. L. A. sutler of the Ohio State 

Rafomalory delivered a powerful 
man Btuiday morning al Mt. Hope. bU 
lert uken from Matt 12:43.44. 
lUtla- daughter Mary Ruth furnished 
a vocal solo for the church serricea. 
The s^o was beauUful and lu rendi
tion by a child waa marvelous. The 
audtneco was spell bound until the 
last word.

Bar. sutler will preach Sunday 
morning Sunday. December 2 at 11 
o'clock.

Church School at 10 o'clock.

SERIOUSLY ILL 
Mlaa Lela Bamd was operated 

I for appendlclUa Friday evening at the 
boapltal In Shelby. Peritonitis develop 
ed and she Is seriouily ill, Mlaa Bamd 
haa a legion of friend* hoping for her 
I'adavory.

GEO. W. PAGE

Eggs 55 Cents
OUOTATIOMB OM WHITE FIRSTS IN CLEVELAND 

MOVEMEBII 171k

Aak Frank Btawl wkat Fal-^ap B«b MMk la delnB 
far kis pnlMa. M««to ttMtig around aavM Bonn a 
day. ' ' '
Jehu Landl* hm tatoatnd twentyghm ••■* a day 
from SB WkH* Rook and R. L Rad pullata. Ha Is 
faedlnt Larra E«o MaMu
Year pulled ekeuM k* la prodwetlan new. Okra FuL 
toFop ar Larra Mt 'MaMi a fair trial and ymi wm 
k* eenvinnad tkst a igaad aammarolai mask Is far sn> 
parlor to yaur kom* Mix.

FH<X^ 108

SHILOH M. E CHURCH 
Sunday. December 2. 1928 

E B. McBroom. Pastor 
Frances Shafer. 8. 8. Supt 

Sunday School—10 *.m.
PakUo Worshlp-ll a.ra. 
Bpwth League—<:S0 p.m. 
PnbUe Worship—7:8 p.m.

UnlversUy Is spending Thanksgiving 
Day and the week end with his par
ent* Mr. and Mr*. Frank F^ireU.

Oloyd RnaasU and Dewey Reynold* 
want to Detroit Monday for two new 
Ford ears.

Mrs. Frank Fackisr and Mr. and 
Mra. yirgU Fackler and son were is 
Mansfield SaUrday

Thanksgiving Day gueaU of Mr. and 
Mrs A. W. Flreslone will be Mr. and 
Mr*. E. M. Qotdlng son and daughter 
of Cleveland. Mr. and Mra. Elmer 
Flreetont. Mr. and Mra. Glen Fire- 
alone and children of Spencer. Mr. 
and Mn. Eameet Jeffrie* and daugh
ter and Kent Firestone of Cleveland.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Shafor were 
callers of Rev. and Mra. C. P. Barnes 
In Norwalk Sonday afternoon. Mra 

and

fuwu of Mr. and Mrs. Ompr Hanto. 
Sunday.

po Your Kidoeys 
MyYouiBlood?

th* C
Test? Don't give up Get Cystsx t 
day at any drug store. Put it to m 
48 hour lest. Money back If ywa 
don't soon feel like new. full of papw 
sleep well with pain* atlevlated. TiT 
Cystex 'Oder. Only SOc.

NOTICE
No bunting or t

the /ollowlng farms: 
will visit her stater Hra. Barnes sev-| ' Andrew Myers
eral dayt. I Charles Weaver

and Mrs. H. O. Dovmend and' R. W. Ecbelbarger
family spent their Thanksgiving Day 15-22-29-«-p Don O, Ecbelbarger

Charles Miller
Modern Ambulance Service 

All Calls Answered Promptly Day and Ni^ht 
Residence 31 Plymouth, O. Office 97

week* with her grandmother In Tiro.
Eugene Dickerson of Columbus 

spept the week end with his parenU 
Mr. and Mrs. Orland Dlckersoa.

Mr. and Mr*. Martin Williams of 
Ripley visited with Mr. and Hn. C. O. 
Woltersberger Sunday evening.

J. B. llelgler waa in Clovetand 
baalness Monday.

Frank Hastings end two friends of 
Cleveland spent Tueoday with Mr. and 
Mra. Clarence Forsythe.

Mrs. Arthur McBride and Miss Ci
lia Zeluler were in Mansfield on bust-

we Monday
Mr. and Mra. Lestor Beaman and 

daughter Dorothy were Thanksgiving 
Day guests of Mr. and Mra. Casey 
Plttenger at Pavonia.

Mra. Wilbur Magen and 
dadshter of Manafletd spent Sunday

tenooQ with Mrs. Martha Grlbben.
Hm. Anna Rlcharde of ManaflaU M 

vlslilng with Hr. and Mn. Omar Hani-

Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Pains were Sun
day guenu of Mr. and Mr*. Wm. Mc
Kinney In Shelby.

Gueet* of Mr, and Mr*. George 
Hames. Thursday were: Mn. Orto
PasL Mr*. Mables Van Rankin and 
Mrs George Crasrford of Nankin.

Mr. and Mn. Prank Dawson were 
at Norwalk Friday afternoon.

Mra. Bertha Prlu of Arcanum 
Bpmding a couple of week with rria- 
Mv>-s and friends.

W. J. Downend of Toledo spent 
iluys the paat week with Mr. and Mrs.
P I' Downend.

Thanksgiving Day gueela of Mr. and 
Mr- J. I. Patterson Included Mr. and 
Mrs W. E Barker. Mr. and Mn. G.
W WlUlam*. Wlllia William*. Mr. and 
Mrs 8. E. Lee and two daughters of 
l.'-ratn. Dr. A. S McKltrtck and Mrs. 
tv A. McIntosh and two daughters of 
Kvoton. Mr. and Mra D. K. McKItrick 
i:n I family of Ripley. Mr. and Mra. S.{
H Donaideon and Miss Clara Donald-i^j 
sun of OreMwlch and Mra. Cora E.. 
MlUer of Plymouth.

Mn. Martha Grlbbens and MUs Ella 
Magery were gueeta of their nephew 
i:arl Magera at Carrothera.

Mr*. John Huston and son Wood- 
re*. Mra. Charle# Hamman and Mlas- 
.-s Leola Hamman and Minnie Waters 1 
w.-re at Mansfield Saturday. j

liiliiliiaiiiiaa .i
’‘SoMn^In^oriaafXine.Rahatt. 

I ScatccfyKiioarTVlietelb
Her* or In any nther OAkland-Pontlxe

New AH'Amcricxn SU.
Wberever yea go to inapeet • 

Youm hmr «mthn-
Maadc aalcamen ex^ainlnf . . . **So many 
important feattureo 1 acaredy knesw where to 
begin'* . . . Such featureo aa a larger, more 
powerful engine. Adjuatablo driver** seat* in 
the cloaed ear*. Lovejoy Hydraulic Shock 
Abeorbera . . . new intemal-eapanding four> 
wheel brake* . . . And, of couree, the craea* 
flow radiator . . . bodie* by Fisher ... a 117- 
inch wbeelbaae . . . When you examine thia 
New Oakland All-American, you'll aee an 
arrav of features never before found on a
single automobile 1_______________________________
trifMVtU tm tint. «t frnrmrj. towfel SkMfe

Landefeld Bros., Willaurd, Ohio

Has Christina Bamea of Maaallon 
spent Thanksgiving Dar and the weak 
end with her parents Mr. and Mra. T.

. Bamea.
Sunday dinner gneeU of Mr. and 

Mra. John Company ware Mr. and Mra 
E. P. Company. Edward Company, and 
Rath Whitfield of TUtIn. Miss Cora 
Hotman and Steve Rail of Mansfield 
aad Mr. and Mrs. B. H. MelUck of 
this ptooo.

Mr. and Mra. Wolford Bvau of San 
dusky Mr. and Mr*. Floyd Suftts of 
Sbelby and Mrs.- Ha.*rieU DMancy 
vrsn 'BUtoU Sunday of Mra. no**le 
Sitftln.-

Mra. Jes* Eshonahade of Shaaaa- 
doah »** opwatod <m Monday at tha 
Ashland boapltal. and U gaCUng along 
nloely. Mra. Bspeaahad* ta the mother 
of Mra. Aden WlUatL

Frank JaUtooa of BMgeriito, lad. 
ayoto tha weak and with Mr. and Mra

In the twelvo moolhs preceding) 
March 1. 1928. farm real estate val-j 
ues for the United Slates showed the| 
smalleet decline recorded In any yeari 
-luce poet-war deflation set in. |

3
No eound sadder to tho ear of man 

than the first handful of earth upon 
wooden box or metal vauIL That 
tragedy of burial I* averted with a 
Norwalk VanlL Solid monided ma* 
onry. nature'* own substance, cement 
reinforced with steel, offers eternal 
protection against the ravages of tbs 
sodden grave. All good funeral dl- 
rectora recommead the Nor* 
VaolL the Bast InsUt npon IL 

Mad* Exclusively by 
THE NORWALK VAULT Ca 

NORWALK, OHIO 
John H. Co*. Froprieaof 

AU good Funeral Diractora nee the 
NomOk VanU-4h* beet ZNreeton ta- 
slstanlL

COAL
^1 We have the kind you want

Semi Hard, Soft Lump and 
Egft

________ Get Our Delivered Price

Shiloh Equity Exchange

A Splendid Line of
Stoves : Ranges 

Heaters
Moser Hardwwe Store



l^ AdverbW.WymoUlh, (Oh!o.V^ ,_______________ _
^jf^grjnri^Slf0S>WSK0WSn0?SfMwi^M^X0W'j0XMW93f9’W99W3^ifj9'MXif9'3>'3f'Sf^ifXni^3f^f^lf^^Last Dai of iDCTIDD SUE I

Saturday. DEC. 1st
Come One, Come All. Crowds Bigger Than Ever.
This is Positively the Last Day of the Auction Skle.

Monday Will Be Deposit Day
All goods bought during the sale, not sufticient paid on deposits to secure the 
Auctioneer’s Commission will be sold to the highest bidder, which consists of 
DIAMONDS. WATCHES, SILVERWARE, CLOCKS, Etc. Remember 
this is the day you must not miss,

W. J. THEM & BRO. SHELBY 

0HIO
TWO DIAMONDS GIVEN AWAY AT AFTERNOON AND EVENING SALE

L. I. BARNEY, Auctioneer

The
Plymouth AdverOeer

PLimeuTM, OHIO 
PKYTOH W. TMOMAO, PwMWwr

pt«c« of liamAii wr»cka*e. mad »om^ 
Umo U»lm wwiW happ«B two or thT« 
Umes to
boemoie carmlemm from fJOalUmrlty vKb

^ .. tb« dmaffor* thmt murroimiled Utsra.
Eoterad at (he Poatattce at Plrmonth
Ohio aa aecond claae mall matiar. Scarcely erar warn a aew pmptoyae 

the chief actor t& oo" of three unbu> 
Imiire mceoe*

This inith alto has a aljrelfleance

carry on (heir usual occupatloos ’ A Miss Henrlca Cok was a Snnday | with Mra. Ptoalo l>ay as aaa1atlB« hoa- 
day of (urkay. chicken or goose din- supper meat of Mlso FToreoee 8haar-| (ess. Wo bad oar first real taale of 

A Tin. 1W.. “*'™- ■* oompamlvsly fa* wlU altoori da. {•later that day. bat la splia of Oke
day. wrayi Bocaaso men, ,*rrlce ot wnrahip, whera a per- -------- ; _ , hUnanl tha atlaodanee was pood, and

The Parson’s 
Column

I '
I lo I thlaya 

»M not ha
, VrfVnaffort 1,^ to U,o calendar

? V - -...... ■ ' *] rlaan of our national boUdays. Por to
There la an old prorerb which reads, so many paopio lha spiritual Tsluea 

••Parnmariiy breeds oooiecapt”, and i and the Meals Inrolred la their cede- 
lu truth U dssBonatratad to os dally. | bmtlon arfo lost ondar tha 
The writer used lo ha employed where | details of certain acUylUoe commonly 
hto alirtiTr nmniimniliil a rlev ot tha related to the day. For loataace oa 
■ niranee ioJ( larre ladostrlal ooaeera . nest Tbnraday ve will ohserre the 
Scarcely a day paased that an amba- '■ naUonal TbanksalTloc Day. hot to a 
lance did net dadh ap and In a few rreat number of our people it «1B 
mimttee co hurrylnc away with a ^ simply be a day. vhen (hey will aot

hlU^o
ialfclf

Tboae who received lOo in spelling j^te (he opportunity to »
every day U>e paat mo«h are: R»-. back lo ehildbood days, for on tSf

fuDciory thankfnlness will he expres- SCHOOL NEWS j ibp maeUng enjoyed by aU.
•ed for matedol hleaMngs and praoper Nine new poplls were enrolled In At thla Umc of the year, with Xnaa
Ity. Dr. Pian^In lolls that on one oc- CaleryalUa school tho paat weak.] n„, it, Kpown-npa ofton find
casioa lu the early history of Now This makes aa
Kngland In a time of dlffiruliy some {again. The membera of (he Social
oue suxgaala^ a day of feasttn«. A
hardy oM.settler arose up/1 ex>;Uiroe«l . .

Why will you provoke (5«l by your S:;nford. Kvellna VanZoeai. MaiTj evening of December 6th. Mra. Jennlo
cr,mpUiu(n«»T Let us proclaim a day Ulsnche Ilameu and EUm-i Ruekmaa and Mra. OUdya feltora. at
o{ Thaaksalvliig to Ood for the oppor- ’’ 'd mh. j home of the latter, will eatattail
iMsssr to aoL ■wMb « coucleoee void ----------------------------- them with a racnlar “Kids Party.'
of oOaaaa." - L Van Horn aUeoded the All are urged to draaa In approprlatp

test say wlU» t>**y -Vamliy ' at Ohio Theatre, costumes, and the evealsg 
I give thanks MsntSeld. Thnraday attmoon. ,p*ni in pUyIng kMs games and for-

ChrUt who_________ — - -- getting for a bhef while, (he cares and
troubles of every day life. But here la 
hoping the boaleas' will not carry Uw

Can wa on Thursday 
8(. Paul "In ait things 
oka tha I.drd Jesus 
strengtheneUi me."

Mary Jo Pate. Helen Poise], lUtM 
Nlmmons. Rnlh Donnenwirth and Mo^ 
damea Joe Bevier. A. C.
J. O. Schyeck and the bosteaa.

NOTICE OF APPOINTMtNT 
EsUU of Sarah Light, d 
NoUce la hereby gives t 

0. Light haa been SMOinU 
(ted aa Administrator of the agUU oC 

,&rah Light late of Honm ^ConatF.

«|pUm Mslaat said eotate wUl praast 
tiem. duly aathooUoated. to aald 4dk 
nlnlatrator for allowance.

Norwalk, bWo. Noveoiher 61, l»tt. 
tP-g-1 J. M. BBCHTOU Probate

A Dozen 

Photographs
fflakr a hnzrn l^olthag (lirrrluigB 

for €l|riBtmaB
Arrange for a sitting today that none 
may be disappointed. One enlarged 
Photo given with each dozen Photos, 
providing i sell you a frame. This 
holds good until December 17th, only. 
Will make settings every day rain or 
shine.

CELERYVILLE

oiury. 
K and*

Evenings, and Sundays, by 
ments only.

appoint-

The Holmes Studio
PHONE 24 WILLARD, O. "

TOURIST 
CLUB

Mrs. Harry Knight was bnsleea to 
the Tourist club on Monday night. 
The eventag began with a delicious

------ -- dinner served at 6:M. Then Mra. Kl-
Mr. ami Mra John Bnurm* end rhil- Nlmmons comloctM (he club 

ilrm and Miss nrwe Pnnrma are ih* ,r«ter part of Asia. We followed 
spending s week with relitives and ■ ,hs footsteps of Marco Polo 
frlrnis In Muskegsn and Grand Rap-, wortrt's greatest overUnd eaplorw who 
Ms Mlrhlgsn during the thirteenth centi

Mr RsTph Workman, daughter the leason was most interesUng 
Tina and son lleary. and Mr Jack, was sbJy pr-s«mted by Mra Nli 
Buirrma spent Thorsdsy and Frtday; Roh call was miponded to hy thlr- 
wlth Mr and Mra Tfenry Workman | members
sod fsmny In Ynungstown j ti„. „oxi meeting beM wlU be the

Miss Ksihryn Vogel was a Sunday, annnn; Chrts'maa Party
supper gnert of Mr and Mrs Tom . r Nlmmons.
Sheerdp an1 children __ _

Mra. Joe Fransens and children are| -'or. r FROM 
• prpllng r few wexOts with Mr aadjcO'LFC?
M-- Pr.msrns nnd daughter at, Hrooka. Hrarietta Kra

' R«r and Margaret Cole of North Fair- 
The Misses Ronwena Buurma ahd'n,,^, who are atteodteg <«Uege af 

Henries Cok spent Friday evening I Athens, O,. will spend the Thanksglv- 
wltl^Mlss Florence Rhaarda. |„,f vacallon with their respecUve par-

A son was bom to Mr. and Mrs.'
Heary CHmmer Ratorday

Mr. sn1 Mra. Sam Peetoha wad dsa- Helen Ikavls of Tiro spent
Margaret were Mansneld vMI-1 snurdsy with her unci* and 

Monday of laat weak- LMr. and Mra. H L. Van Horn.
Master Robert Vogel, eon of Mr.f ___________________

and Mrs. W. W' Vogel, la aaA>rte« n 
seige of dfiAieria- Mlsa Powell, fom- 
er Willard Community Hoepitn] naraa^
Is caring f^ hto. [day by the Joint hoateiaea Mra. V. O.

Mias Mabel Femald. Hunm CoakV; R.tera ud Mra. David Bevier at the 
" MUStioB AgaoL and (ha-

. Ohio November it. 1

Idea too tar. aod aerve aplnach and 
Cod LIvar Oil for refreahments. j»l

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
J. W. Millar. Mlnittar 

Raymond Steele, SupL of the S. B.
Sundky.

Some fear that God la too baay run- 
ning the ualverae, regntaUag the aun M-i-J’J. M. BSCHTOU Probatsi 
and aura, (o take any note of the o 
BMD aftaira la tha life of the indlvM- 
ual. When men have wrong Ideas of 
Ood, they have wrong Meaa of life.
What Is yonr eonceptlea of OodT 
-The Qoodneat ot Ood" will be the 
theme for aeit BoBdayr, 11 a. a.

Bible Sebool, 10 a. m.

NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT 
JMtate at TUlie M. CUrk. deceaaad. 
KoUce Is bareby given that A. & 

VAll has been appointed aad Ewalinedt 
as X^lntstrator of the esUU of tails 
M. dark UU ot Httron County, QBS^ 
deceased. Ail peiwons haring i.laf 
against said estate will present UMgir 
duly authenUented, lo said A4mki 
trmtar tor allowance.

JLIouuera 
anil plants

be Preebyurlaa W. M. 8. will meet 
in the Church parlor, PrMay. Nsvam- 
her aoth. 6:10 p. m.

The Jnalor Aid of the Preebytarlan 
Churek will meet Friday. Nov«

klghier

f ATTENOEO LUNCHEON 
Mn. George Bevier attended

Q bridge affair given on Thon-

. .. Pewris .heme on
isdtee oT thla vidaity. held an an day. Shelby 
meeting In the rborch parlors.
»«'*<>•>- 'i Mr. akd Mrs. & U Tan Horn spsat

Feerir ratsflee. and WsBdS plsn»-*
snUy sniTiisod Mra. E. B. Baeklhg. ' ';
hom Friday svaelng in honor at hsr> O. E. g'Bi 
birthday.

k relaUves In

. . lOCIALCIRCL,
>j ENTERTAINED

Mr. and Mra. Frank Baorma spM^‘
Friday svmlng with Mr. aad Mra.;

O^VMOUTH M. E. CHURCH 
SoraMy, Oeesmber S. IBIS 

C. B. MeBrsMn. Paster 
Wm. Jehrw. E. t. SupL 

Bandar School.. P a.m.
Pabllo Worakip_l aja.
Bpworth Lasgaov S:SS pjM.

BIHDM PARTY 
Two Ubtsa ot bridge wan la stay 

fL the-huBM ot Mlaa Carntiae Awh-. 
rack.last Wadatadsy ereatag wh«i|a 
she ontertafned a nnaOer of frtwtis

Having made arrah|e- 
moits with die Stuhl- 
dreher Floral Go. of 
Mansfield to han^ 
dieir flowers in Fly* 
mouth we will be pre- 
par^ to furnidi phuits 
or flowers for all ocea- 
atona.

.;talnsd In (be
The Social Circia a B. S. «w aater>
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PERSONALS
: V. C. McPaddea >

ClkMIiM sd%al> mA fknUr of Loka- penbcrg of Ohio State Unlwsltr aad Mr. and kn. Cha*. McOonoiKh sad 
wood took dtnnor with M. W- HarrU cievoUnd reapoctiveir will epend Uw o^ Korman of Ctrreland oxpoct to 

^ and lamUj- Bondar. - rwcation wlUi UmIt t^«

tlw J. L. JudaoB hosa Mia«aa Marloa and BeaiHcw Ka»-

ci^f
^erfeaty^

ChanniLij^
loat for worda to thank you when 

^VI won’t aomoono In partlowlar ^ 
thty rwMiyo yow «H» fpm thto.atorel 
For tnrty. thoao t‘«* ar#Voarioaa.

STRAP WATCHES 
$3.50 to $30

WRIST WATCHES 
$1Z50 to $50t» 

Complete Line of 
LEATHER BA!GS 

$3.00 to $15.00' 
toilet SETS

in snorted colora. and at 
very reasonable prices.

X

Curj^h’s
a

biftSho
f and 
hop

giving tahio. DIok'o Oiwonhouae. chg 
Mr. aad Un. a L. Hodm of Shelby 

were Sunday guoata of Mr. and Mra. 
W. H. StaMer.

Mr .and Mra. Cart Bllia of Oreenwleb 
wuo Saturday evealag riaitora 
dr and Mm. D. W. EUto.

Select your gHta now. A amall d». 
poait will hoM any Hem until Xmaa.— 
Ulppua*.
'’Mra. Howard Joll of ramdale, Mich.

:e^lnaer on Thaakaglvtag with 
f^apectire parenta. Hr. aad Mra.

McOonoQch aad Mr. and Mra. 
k-Nlmmona

her thia year what aha rwaily 
wub. A Hoover. Mrown A Millera.

Mr. Bam Barbraak aad dadahiar 
J^e left today for Cleveland. Mlaa 
Bgtty Uachrach and Mra. Ida Kom- 
bCMaer will accompany them homo foy

Of the 31A» membeni of boya' and' Saya Sam: Tho fellow who bukfU
glrM’ 4-H dnba In Ohio ibta' year. tS.R on twelve honra of eloep a night peo^ 

rent will carry ibroocb their work aMy wouldn't bo doluE <u>yttiac sjaf- 
to complotlon. It la ealtmated. boa-. ''

and Mra. C. O. Myera notorod U> 
/oatorU to vlalt Mr. and Mra. i. H.l 
BUal Saturday and Sunday.

Mra./Clara H. Smith of WeUlngton 
la enloying thla weak with her couali’. 
Mra. K. K. Baldut and huabaad.

Mnt. fj. w. Smalley of Bncyma waa 
a vlaltor Monday laat of b«r nloco, 
Mra. J. L. Prieo and buaband.

Miae Margaiwt Nlmmona of Cleve- 
.«d Scott otsbnbr Tb«.k«iYi», ww>
.nl.rulottl WbdooAT In tb. homo ol,
¥tt- ]d> Bnld. Hn. Soon nccom- •'•cttlcl Oltt. Ib.t l.tt. I.r ,..n 
pnnlM Un. JoU to b.r bom. for . rt Browo A MUf«n.
^glt j »avld Brown waa a meat

* •"; wn°L5'*
Hava you oaon tho now Fairy Da- 

ma^ at Llpgua’-^ooka Ilka linen,

Brown A Minor,
Mra. Chao. Rnaaell, Panl aad Donna 

Ruaarii motored to Akron Sunday to,,,^, laund^.'
J. I. Smllh left Sunday eveninfc for 

for the Fale-
vUH reutlvan. Mlaa M. M. Lerch ac*: 
comp.inled them aa fkr aa Canal Pul- ciovelaatl <
ton where aho vUUed her brother Md-Rojt.Heaih Company.

{ Inw Kei Ifistep and aon arrompanled 
New auppty of Stampod Oooda at h*r huulmnd to Toledo Monday to rr^ 

LIbPua'. [main unll today. Mr. Batep la em-
Mlaa Ruth BaWuf of Heidelberg j pl«^ at Toledo.

Colleae viaited her parenta Mr. andi Mr. and Mra. F. L. Hicka of Poaiorta 
Mra. K. E. Bklduf over the week end.'Ohio viaiu-d over the week end in the 

Mra. Harry Whittier and grandaoa home of Mr. and Mra. Will TutUe. 
Harry Long left Wodaeadny for War-. Mr. and Mra. Jamea Dick of Shelby 

' ren. Ohio to vlfU her aon Charlea and wlU ajK-n.l Thankaglvlng with iheir 
family. Harry Long will relnm Bun-,dangWr. Mra. Joe Beeler and family, 
day but Mra. Whittier will remain to] Mr. and Mra. Ralph Hoffman and 
naalat Mra. Chaa. Whittier who la 111. i children will be guwta of Mra Hoff- 

Mr. .»a Un. Fnnk Cbbiial.r .ca'""-" “»'bn «l otic, or.r tb. boll 
enindwjn Whiter of Buctm. enJorttliSbr.
Eoml.V wttb Ur. n,a Un. J. I* Prlco.l Cbrynntb.mcn. t.r Th.oln

Cbr,notb.onn. tor ,.or Z
,l..n, fbl.. Dick’. an.ob.OM. cb,.^_^ w«1on«l.r «

Mr. and Mra. Bdd PblUlps. Mr. audm,. „„ y y.
Mr., Wendell PbHllpa. Mr. end Mra.’,^^ „„ Broadway. Both faml-
Braeat PhiUlpe and children of Man.- enjoy the Thankaglvlng

-field *m attend a family Thankaglv- oW^ihe home of Mr. and Mra. J. 
Ing eilnner at the home of Mr. “<*. wN^aler at>'nrth FalrSeld.

I M;c Henty Cole and dangbter. Mlaa 
'Jeajite. will i>e gueata tomorrow of 

ioiie Cote and family at North 
Palrfleld

Jf^. Donald Ford and children. 
H^.'sury KrowD and daughter Beity

Mra. J. D. McArdla of near Ml. Ver-^

Mni. D. W. BlIU laft Wedneaday 
mornleg for her tatheTe home. J. G. *
Cowle. of Greenwich. Other membera 
of the family will gather tlMte (or their 
Thankaglvlng dinner.

I"̂
nvH

• I It .•.•<>1-5

tie rNcws WILL MAee a mit
an ms'ny ^rtdioi rhs magir thir 
makes TOO milter of A world of 
rieke •

lerete^ced act 
Jirectly from the

And ^oA-^i^.gadio it its best

meot, s mod 
that c^eratea di 
Hgheloj circoH.
A gdfr of giftsl And onder oar 
nedal time-payment plan, it 

it EAST to bar. 
The price tt 
$95, witboat 
Radioctoiu.

-' : 4i^a & Miller

SHELBY, OHIO ^

r-.w.wavj.-

A Very Uiefal Xmit Preseat is i

Sewing Machine
We have them—New Home Portables, New 
Home Family Machines, Standard, Domestic 
and the Special Machine by the Domestic Co,

Regaler Prices $59 up to $110

$39 to $85
COME EARLY AND MAKE YOUR 

SELECTION

C. W. Sipe & Co.

C. G. Paine motored to Mb- 
turday.

Mr. and Mra. John Phillipa and dau- 
.ghear'Thelma and aow-Charlea from 
\^'lllanl were dinner gneau of Mr. and 
.Mra. A- A. Roaa laat Thuriday.

Electric Table Lampe. apeclally 
priced at S1.29. Brown A Mlllara.

Roy Carter will be borne for a abort 
s-arallon. after apen<Hng Thankaglv. 
Ing Dny In Lakewood where he will 
be Joined by Mr. and Mra. F. R. Car.

SEVEN BROADWAY ACTORS IN 
QltBERT FILM 'FOUR WALLS’

II take* aeven New Yorkera to make 
iii> The caai nf John Gllberfa new 
riiic picture of the New York Kaat 
Stfio. "Foar Walla," which cornea MoO’ 
d:>b and Tueeday to the Temple Thea
tre.

Gilbert htmaelf waa at one time 
the New York atage and apent aereral 
ye.ira In Ibat city during hla child- 
h'ttHl. Joan Crawford, although n 
native Now Yorker, ta one by adop- 
ilttn She waa dancing In the Winter 
Canlen when Harry Rnpf. a Meiro- 
GnTdwyw-Mayer execnilve. aaw her and 
gave her (he gr«<«t chance on 
•t rf.n.

Vera Oonlnn who playt the role of 
Ciiberfa mother, waa for yearn on 
fh- beat known actreiaea on tbe New 
York atage. Carmel Myera. who playa 
Rcrtba, la another one of the mlltlona 
who In their youth calleal the great 
fliy "borne-'

Louis Natheaui and Jack Byron, 
bbho are the vlllalna of the play, have 
both apent many montha in New York 
while on the -big llmo’ In vaudeville

Robert Kmmei O'Connor, who pUya 
ihs New York detective wbo arreata 
Gilbert, la alao to be found In tho 
long Hat of 'tboae who have made 
name for themaelvea on the New York 
aiage.

Have you aean the r»ew Fairy Da 
maak at LIppua'.—Looka like linen 
tavaa laundry.

a long tima at Brown

Farcef to $lcof ii 
Ghair-^lat So BM

rnd BOtbing ! eat hurta 
akep fine."—Mra Olonn , 

Bean tbe FIRST apoonfi 
Ika-'rallevee gas o« the ai

Olonn liutler
ifnl of Adler- 

tbe stomach and
' remorea aatonlabing amounts of 
waste matter from the ayatem. Hal 
TOO «Joy yonr naals and aleep I 

I ter. .^9 matter what yon have tried

Lingerie
B1/30MER8 - Heavy rayon, full 

crotch, in shorty or longer 
lengths, peach, pink. orriUd. tan. 
white. coraL nlle S1.00

llztra aUe li 
rayon .. ^

white 
SI .50

VESTS-rum Ullorwl aervtreahle 
v*»i* In shades to matih bloom- 
en. t.t alep-ln $1.00

CHILDR EN'S COMBI NATION 
SUITS Ol BLOOMERS—6 to lU 
year '

BRASSIERES—Boyish form or the 
new revealliig type In colon to 
match bloomers SOe and 75c

STEI’-fN Band or lace trimming 
Elaatlc or band front etyles. In all 
dealrables undergarmeot 
ahadea .. Si-00 to $240

CHEMISF,--AI1 atyleu. looee <.i 
tight kn<w. hraaalerv top. plain 
talloml or Uce trimmed. Thwe 
come In flapper garment or 
cut aixe 5140 to 52.58

OOW.NS OR PAJAMAS-Crepede- 
chine nr rayon with contraatlng 
shade trim or lace. pink, peach, 
green 52.55 and $640

A SMALL DEPOSIT WILL HOLD ANY ITEM UNTIL XMAS

Lippus Dry Goods Store
<5
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RmJ winter Is with lu. Rrr. Brown’ H*ry Sboemwker. 
of Uia Peaucosui OiDr<:h of Quinsaj A Urg« crowd of fr1«ads utd w^t 
Coniwrs s«jr« that b« tikes elchtj wisher* Hack Lewis sud wlf*. 
months sommer sad four months < ly-wed* st the home r B. Barter, 
vam insther. j U« Thursday eesalst sad gaaaraaa-

Oass No. S of (ha IMphl C^arch ly showered them with many heauU- 
Svaday school will held Uwtr Dscem- ful and useful gins, hesides wtshlnc
bar meatlni the second Friday eve- 
Bing. December, at (he commodious 
home of H. & SUlimaa and wife with 
Miss Gertrude as hostess to the cUss.

Tom O. CaapbeU who has been ia 
Pttasylvsnla vUltlag retatlves

them Bon Voyage.
John Scott, wife and sons Thomas 

and Bob and daughter Betty of Mans
field were guests si the Catlln home 
Sunday.

EUle Stermn of New Haven was s

P'

It
If...

ths r«ti week returned hem* 8stsr-{ Sunday guest of her sister Mrs. Ids 
day morning. , I’cnrod.

U A. Goon, wife nnd son ware; Mr. C. Van Alien of Willard spent 
Thnnksglriag gnmu In Toledo. Ohlo.i Sstnrdny bunUng on the U. A. Ooon 

Mn. BUa BUekraore hns bean Tlalt-lfarm. He begged three rabMU. 
tag her daughter Grace laet week. I P. E. Craig, wife and son, ware In 

Cterch Dny was observed la Del' Mansfield Monday, 
phi last Thnrsdsy with 2 Oman nal 6 The Perm Arts Club wUl hold Us 

who put in the Urns grading December meeting with Mm. BUIth 
•bout the church. One desen ladles | Bonrdmnn.
pr^ared s chicken dtaner at ths! The DUlricI Conference in Norwalk 
church for the men. j Monday on EvsngsUsm. Bishop Men-

R. L. Barker wife and dniighter of j demon, presiding. Su|K. P. G. Cole 
Norwalk aUended church In Delphi) and Rev. H. E. Williams ware plan- 
Sunday. • aing to go. Nest Sunday serrlees at

Ripley township u not repreeented| 13 and 2;20.
on the Jury called for December 2nd. i---------------- -------------

Ooltbert MeCullough sad wife wers! __ ^
TtoUsdby CTevelsnd relatives last! Hartman GetS

(Continusd frem Pape One)
The Children of Mr and Mm J. W , - ■ •

McCuUongh I guests In Uie par
ental home Sunday evening.

The Ripley Progressive Chib held 
lU annual meeting with Mrs. John

I don't think each of them dellh- 
erately perjured themselves in an ef- 

I fort to send you to the penllentlsry.
The court declared that he strongly 

Bbomsker last week lu an all day Questioned the testimony of Hartmani 
meeting with n pot luck dinner. The when he said he was traveling at al°^ prisoner.

weelerly dlrectkm Hartman said he 
was going Jast U mllss an honr.

"Yon drove down the rood thiwe- 
quartere of a mile and turned around. 
Then you any yon rsturnnd at the 
same rate ef speed. That la Itapoasl- 
ble ^ you can flgnrs for yoamtf ta 
the time allowed for the trip. Tour 
speed must have been mu^ greater.”

Huron County
Court News

NORWAlX>-Th» tollowtag rsnire'

la gommon ^«na eowrt on Dee. I. 
whan a new ssstgiunawt of enaen la 
sehadulsd to be np tar trial: B. O.

Turning to the metur of the pun- Whestar. Orweefleld; C. W. Schag. 
lehmeaUndgs Oalhnlth nnU: ' : Mins AdnUne BUts. Cbna. Sebater. all

^ - I realise that ths Ufa of that aged of BsUevns; Pred L. Beach. Bronson; | 
lady, that the UtUe bidiy sad Mm.: Pem Bveraon. C. P. Amsdw, V. B.
If ontelth. who died from the tajnriea' Ciesne. Jack R. Corf. Walter Battle. ^ 
aba susUinad at your bands, oanaot be. Chss. C Lnteman. all of Norwalk; | ^ 
brought back hat I hope that other*:George R. Hladley. Dora Brooks, Ln-;lJ^ 
may be brought to the reeliantton that' dUe Parker, all of Pnirfleld; WHlinm ^ 
they cannot dHre thoughUesaly nod Rone. CoUlna: Arthnr Bartow, Town-|% 
without regnH for the righu of otbem | aead: N. O. Wells, and Harray Pierce, ^ 
and eecepe punishment Oreenwich; John Hooker. New Loa-|^

"WKhta the past year 1 have iMa'non: A. B. DcTor*. Plymonth; J. 8. ^ 
two peraona struck whUe cronaiag the, Keeferm WlUtard: CocU Wabatar, W
streaU around our park, out there. Wakemna: J. D. Momyer, Greenwich ^
Juat a few months ago 1 pulled two vUtaga; Chariea Wtaalow, Memrue- m 
little boys from In front of the South-'rlllo: Hr*. C. O. Slason. Greeasricb: W 
em hotel. Twice 1 have narrowly cs-| Mm. A. B. KilUnger, ColUan: J. P. W. i ^ 
caped being struck while cronaing the ^ Brown. WUlard; D. J. Lee. North Pair-! ^ 
street from the court house. Held. ! W

"There are a lot of idiot drtvam In ^ Susa for Oamagas jo,
this town who think they marefy need; Ralph Guthrie of Willard, hurt Inj^ . -.................................................
to blow their boms and erarrone * tmfftc accident at Plymouth ^ 
must yield to them. I hope those kind I November Sth. has sued William W. ’ O
.t I»opl, wm r»ll.. lh.r r.r »S.MO b.r. , * jS||;|| C..-..Si...... ^A.—.Miller rUNiiturs wtof^

^Special-Notice^'

’“15 Orthophonic . 
Victor Records

All New and up-to-date

1
I Pred If. SteInmeU of WBlard when 11

deal Ugbtly with, you the car hit a grain wagon driven byi^ 
othors wonld say they could do the Trimmer, an hour after sun down, eo j m 
seme thing and possibly escape. I, the peUiion autee. Guthrie 
am attempting to serve a warning on Trimmer did not hare a light of ady \ ^ 
aU caret sea, wrecklesa and thoughtless kind. Young and Young repreaents % 
drivers ' <h<* plaintiff. '

aentenc-l .........................
^ Chariea Moomaw and Lydia

“That la the reason 
ing yon to the Ohio p 
not lest than ten yearn

Makers of Happy flames 
PIymoutii» (Miio

eiecUon of offlctv* rtwulied us follow* r*te of speed not In eicess of 2S miles: As Judge Oalbr»Hh passed aentenoe

w. - _________ more than' Moomaw to MDo C. and DnUy A. BalL
twenty The sboriff will taka charge | Steuben. II,

' Geo. W. Barnes by sheriff to P. J. 
Potter. NorwMk, »M0.

Pres. Ines Smith, vice. Pres. Noma 
Tanner. Secretary Tliolma TWokUae.
Asah Sec. Zella Shoemaker, Trass, passing ovar the railroad tracks in a

^ Uouf. I *" • *trange silence
He pointed out when the car wee I court room. As the words came

slowly and with care the big clock 
ticked and occasionally a atiflad cough 

dly loud.

RusselFs Garage
PktM 155 Taw Seniea ’

Sbariff Schad stepped forward as 
court riDlshed and beckoned to 

Hartman. Tbe prisoner followed him 
from the court room which became a 
horn of muffled voices until Court 
BaUtff Hugh DUlon rapped soundly 
for silence.

Before sentence was pronounced 
state and defense couneef spoke brief
ly.—News

TUBES AND SPEAKERS AT A V)BRY LOW
PRidS - STANDARD MAKRS

^ Phone 155 — Paul Russell ^

■■Well, since the dally Ufa of an 
American cow la exactly the existence 
held up to US SB ideal—pbnl 
fort with no paint and tto 
wte wouldn't he a cowr—Willi 
Lyon Phelps.

AutomaUa KJaetrie Toaster, 
Teestar averyene la talking about at 
Brown A Mltlera.

Herbert and iota M. 8b 
John and Theresa Romantic. 12.50 
acres In New London. 110. ^

O. J. and Esther L. Landefeld to k 
Cecil H and Loto H. Lewis. WUUrd,|l^
W.OOO. IJ

WDllan P. nnd Betsle Holiday, to w 
John J. and Norma Godlove. Norwich.' 1^

iSProbaU Ccuri | %
Pinal account and voucher* fl^ed In ^ 

estate of Alice Dalaba. N 3
Lettera Issued A. 8. Vail, 

estate of Tillle kf. Clark.
Bond of 1150 nied in estate of War- 

rao A. Rang. Lettera Issued L*vlna 
M. Garrett Apprslsera are: W. C. 
WUheJm, Harry Hofffman and H- C. 
Brant.

Bond of 11.000 hied in eaUta of 
Banh Light Letter* Issaed Ctament 
O. Light

Marriage LloeneM 
Bert W. Jennlnga. <6, mechanic and 

Frances X. Hathtea, 04. both of Nor
walk. Father O. A. Porst named to 
officiate.

Better ahaep, rather than o 
aheap, is the beuer medium tor In
creasing wool production in the Unit
ed States.

I
Brooks Fletcher

Coming to Plymouth

Thursday, December 6th
8 o’clock p. m.

Under Auspices High School 
Athletic Association

LUTHERAN CHURCH
Congressman Fletcher will appear in 
Educational Pictuies in a presenta
tion of “Behind the Scenes in Wash
ington.”

Brooks Fktcher is the highest paid 
Orator since Bryan

admission 25c and 50c

:

Ben Says:
Turkey 

Tomorrow

The Palace Restaurant
BEAT WOOLET, Prof.

CELCBRATE 
BIRTHDAY 

Cards, flowers and a number of 
pretty gifta were received by Mrs. 
Alex Bachraeh last Thuriday. the oe- 
caaloB being her birthday 

At one o'clock a * lovely 1< 
waa served with covers laid for 
Following tbe lunch, bridge waa the 
afternoon's dlvenlon.

The gueet list included 
Bam Bachraeh. J. H. Smith. John 
Rodl. P. H. Root. John naming. Mr*. 
Mary Pate. Mr*. Edith Kappenberg. 
Mrs. C. O. Miller and the boaieas.

innch^ 
for etghL

ALPHA GUILD MEETING 
The Alpha Guild *U1 meet Tueadky 

•ventng Mrs. Bettac. Mra. Miller apd 
Mr*. Chris Sheely will be boetoiaea.

W/m
I Pr*|icere Ce-0|teniiye 
^ Cealiittiei Aftafiltin

Jrganlxed by farmeri for their ova 
iciicCt owned and conirolled by thetk . 
Qlvaa the Mvt etack predueer good 
tarvlee aittf Is making a bettor mart 
kat fer their live fto^.

The largest live stock seUtag agam- 
.7 on the aavaland maiteL

PlnaiMtal StabIHty iittored by a 
xurplus of ever lt1,0eM ate *a

taippera.

Bmptoyaes under IM.0M.M
proper handling of

mm I 
tsatfe*.

I fltes protapt at-

^reiawra Ct-OpenGn 
CtMiutiiH toamliH

Tbe Dew Ford ’ " 

has a yeiy simple and 

ejffective
lubiieation systeni

m fadfafkatloo gyMoD for 
tliBCBgbeaflhPbewFogd 
b M Maple in a
water raiuiteg dowa^

A gear pomp In the bo*, 
tom of tbe oil pan ratea the 
oil to tbe viuve rhamhw 
raaervolr. From bora it 
flow* on to the main enmk- 
■MlheeringiamJthoriwBt

A» a matter of faet, t%». 
labgfcation system for Ma 

Fiwd b so simple

that it roqtiirm pnelka% 
2M» ssrvfao atteotioiu

There b Just one lUV 
fo^ybntodo^latHbaT^ 
faaportaal fUag . 
the oat Otange 
^^mttee

fateaa below

o»Kbw
s as khey sbooU

oil 4mps Into ibe ofl pat 
tray and ms hale Irnagbs 
tbm^ whteh the ee—art 
ing rods pass.

AsthessMbef tbmer«<b 
str&e tbe ofl they aeoop np 
a Baaply for the eosiaotiiagrJIE^ AMbT^ _ 

.a->^Maralla«Wn7 me K li 
e,M W»h«ie Ik pM>e 

^■■aMkeriB—ln(peMe. MljliiH 
fnan tkenj, the oBn—e 

faktlMboo-f edhepei^
■ad ie eaaia drswa ap 
lkroa«ke%eaHelieo-a 
—d^^uved to Ike toke

TUe epMeee Ie ea eSeettoe 
, the Immert eeatoato

YetAtffobMlteM — Peerf end ha wfl 4*

PPeper alHf mmi oam 
b«i^eai^lal£Mh 
Wyov oar that UMyshooU

m

- ■
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tHt BASKBTBALk COOK 
Lm» tb« rulM of UW EMU tM 
that «lth«r u piajrer or •pM^Utor 
yott win b* tntelUgnt.
Accept decUloBS of omriate viOP 
oat quMUon doHiis the lUB*. 
Pwmlt ao IrrluUac.or abBiiTA.

ronarka oa tba aUalliMa U »Uy- 
•noroltiaau:
RaeosalM and applaud an aaJUbl- 
Uoa of naa play or good apoita- 
maoihip by a rUiUag laaaa 
laatat 'oB tbo coartaoaa trwtsMnt 
of tha rlalUng team and ohov tU

I

p]
m

fe:
Evetymember of the 
fiunay... short or tall, 
eigoys perfect driving 
comfort in Bukk’s new 
a^ustahle front seat * *
Sfattpiy tun the miKt (cguktoc sad 
the entire sest moves to the exsct 
position deslVed... **Msde>to> 
Messore” driving position for 
•vccjr dtikcr.

BuickWITH MASraariECS S'OBS ST PtSKIS

R.W. ERVIN, Shelby, 0
WWa Swi.r A X.hffsa AW SJS. I ViU a»M TW«

•Tory powfblo eonatdor- 
r that tho spactator aa

latty and that a
icoad aaiaa la of mora valna thaa 
any Tictorjr-
Arqaalnt the conununlty with the 

Meala of tporUBiaDahlp. for which yos

hero coaoaralng an assay ooataat apoa* 
ao^ by tho Highway Safety Daraan 
iit Ohio. This eoBtaat waa opao to 
grade aiudaata Mily and action was 
taken apon It ta the Junior Hi BaglUb 
class. Six of tha bast assays vara 
saiected and senl In and word was ra- 
oaiTed recanUy that Donald Aadar- 
aoB. then aa alghth grader bad vrtt- 
tan an essay that received third place.

This Is quite aa honor conslderlpg 
the great number of essays that vara 
seat In.

DonaM raceivad a bronse medal and 
flve dollars as aa award which was 
presented to him daring Chapel ser
vice Wedneeday morning, 

stand aad iamreas upoa tha com- n mureellng lo sUte that
mualcatloa lu raapOBSlbUlly for v*o^, ^
seU-coatrol aad fair pUy at all w,,

. Let s keep np the good record, 
rnslat OB fair, eoorteous aad 
tmthfal aeconnu of atbleUc coa> 
lesta IB' local papers. Whan la 
donbu give yonr' opponenU tha 
beaa'flL Never alibi.
Re famitlar with the rules of ellgl' 
blllty. Support their strict en- 
forcemeat.

CHAPKL
Reverend 8. Struyke of CeJeonrUlc 

gave us a very laapiring talk at chapel 
last Wedneeday morning. The trend 
of his talk waa “Baccess.” The three

he fwpoa as refareaca or aap^ PiPrit ttltAOk
mantary woilt. All text books are There are three people in oar toagg 
dexed with tba Dumber of votamaa^Umt have loat their ■'Safety a«b” plag .

s one card. ary work for
the tasehar Is Indexed. All this 
fixed In form of sob-llbrarias which 
makes it easy for both tba teacher 
and ptrpfL

To road this it doesn't seem com
plicated or difficult to do. Bat it 
look the whole force from 4 to 16 
o'clock to eomplele tha work asaa- 
factorlly.

Each teacher provided a disk or two 
towards the supper, sll combined we 
enjoyed n good meal. Several hi

SIXTH ORAOK
Ben Smith was elected eaplain of

^_________  _______ _____ ir "Ssfety Glnb." The lodges were:
Ec* Kiris h^ charge of the kitchen • Bob Bachrach, BlUy Rosa aad BUI
and served supper.

GRADE NEWS
» !.rfist week we organised a Safety 
club in each of the lower grade*.I 
After wa had given the pledge to look! 
up and down before we crossed the! 
street we were given pins. Each I

aad oae was a Judge. Tboae thraa 
people wUl be without ihedr pins tor 
one we^.

In "Health Inaperilon" the flrgt 
row baa the moat colored atara.

We have a balletlo board la o«r 
room to pot tatarestlng storlea on.

In music class we have loamod 
seven new sosga for TbanksglTlBg.

Root. If yon "jaywalk" or cross tha 
street carelessly your p(a will b« 
taken from yon by the judgee and kept

Enconrage full discussion of fslr 
play and sporumansbtp. Make 
the *code of sportemansbip" your 
code aad play the game.

"W*hen the great Scorer comes 
To write against your name 

H<- write# not that you won or loet. 
r.iit how you played the game."

FOR YOUR HKI.P

I the Ideal 
ary schools be 48

Ulon Is made that

SEVENTH GRAOE
..V.... ---- ------- —------- 1 We >wl«-i*-d James Root as o«r
room has a capuin sod Judges and If ["Safety Club" Captain and Betty Aa- 

ennghl "jaywalking," onr pins lakson. Hoyle Taylor and Tbomaa 
thlnK« that make auccess are cooper-'are Isken from us by the Judges and Mimes ns our Judges, 

lotion, application and aim. [kept for one week. j We are proud of our new library.
He said that the studenu in nchooli Finn grade have as their officers.^ nlthongh tha books are not just oft 

about I make their aim higher than Roger Rots lor captain and Thomas the press: they are rtow for ns sad 
that of iheir anceaton. That they Root. Robert Hnindel and Jean Be-, we rind them very Intereatlng. 
should apply themselvee diligently and Vler for judges. j We'll observe Thankagtmg thla
take an Interest in their work. They) The officer* selected by tho second year by having a play the setting to 
should also cooperate with the teach- grade ars: David Foster (or captain take place In "Pilgrim Dayv.** 
ora and with each other. These throe and Rdlh Rimes, David Dick and 0«e|_ 

whether or not they Cornell for judges. j
The llUle (oiks are very careful tO|

In.K* in the white lines because theyi —----- -
all want to keep their pins. Remeva the Causa of that Pain I

thing* 
wilt be successful.

At the end of his talk Reverend, />- M4T- r.iu l#t tj»s ISIS MXT'S ni C*S*S
ChaoBS. In Basketball Rulso-1628«|g,„yk^ appraprlately

Stomach Hurt?
the (ellowiog verse:
•riiVhai brings the archer (ame? 

Is It his bow and arrow, 
aim?"

A held ball Is now declared when 
a player is making no effort 
put the ball Into play.

r
\ GLEE (

• n>h«v-dKisa
CLUBS 

LeFevrs and Mr.

t Gets the Best Of You.
THIRD GRADE

Ail but one In our room t 
ber* of our "Safety Club." Our Cap- 
tain IS Dick Shepherd and three 
judges are; Barbara Ann Hoffman, course. Overcome tbe trouble befora 
Wlms Hoffman and David Brown. ; It Is loo late.

Wi- win have a Thanksgiving |

... foolish to neglect stomach 
pains; the cause of your distress. If 

removed, may lead to a dangeroua

PHARMANOL. the new medical dts- 
. . . _ . . . 'covery. quickly relieves all dlsorderu

' Reed are carrying on tbe work of ths^xram wlih the Fourth grade on the straoach and bowels. Relieves
• girl* and hoys voice try outs. The Wedneaday afternoon before Thanks-j jn^igcallon: bloating; bad breath;

gnartled player may hold the ball I porpose i« to see In which section giving. |heartbnm; gas: sour stomach: cm-u.. ... „ ... 'SKI;; r.r«.,rr«TdSs'Ki
FOURTH GRADE ,,y ow,

Everyone In our class belong* to
(o. icjior r

M. H. 8.. -32

"BETTER ENGLISH CLUB" Hlm.-s for Captain and Bonnie Curpen. if ,
The Belter EngMah Clnb held Us I Bobby Nlmmons and Paul Root for tulf alzed package will be m'aliad to

receipt of $1.00.

opponent takes a po
sition clone to (say within a yard 
on player with the ball, the lat
ter mast get tbe ball Into play.
Tbe ball Is not deed when It
strikes aa offlclal. meeting Thursday, which aew mem-| judges.
Running with tbe ball (traveling bera were given Iheir oath. i
or carrying the ballj Is progress-' The next meeting will be In four 
log-m any direction while hold-. sreek* »n December 3th, ,
ing the ball. | J H. 8. !

^ PLAYING AT

The Safety Club • We selected Jim ACCEPT 8UB8T1TDTE8
r drugglet cannot supply you, a

‘ very busy working <
you upon 

. $2-76.)
PHARMANOL LABORATORIES, Ine- 

799 Brosdwav New York. N. Y.

(lusrdlng from the mr which re
sults In personal contact la a per- 
Bonal foul.

your head

CASTAMBA THuraday and Friday 7 A 8:30. 
FRED THOMSON in

“KIT CARSON"
A ParanuMint Piobitc.

OPERA HOUSE SATURDAY 7:00 A 8:30 

JACK HOLT in

“AVALANCHE”
OPERA HOUSE SUNDAY 7:30 and 9:00 

LOIS WILSON in

“SaUy’s Shoulders”
OPEkA HOUSK MONDAY A TUESDAY

AttSMrOUtin ■

“The Temptress’

Rob: "Whatpha
bandsKed forr

The referee shall determine upon! jack: "Why didn't you hear about
a signal with the lime-keepera to uf i tried to play the pUno by ear." 
denote '•time out" and "timo In." | ' .
especially on fouls aad free Mr. Fisher (hurriedly explalalng a 
throws. IproMom); "Now, young people, pay
Wheaever play la snspended, (uo- cloeo attention to the board while 
leas otharwUe provided la Ihe run through It again." 
rules) play aball be resumed by, ■ - - •
tossing the ball up between the Raymond: "A man's hair and teeth;
two pUyera of opposing teams friends. "
nearest to It at that spot where Luvler: "Yea. but the best
It waa when play ceosod. ^ friends will fall out."
A player shall not lap and catch, ——
the ball on tba second of twn Mias !.eFevre: "1 sm going to 

succeealve Jump baiU If he P*r«»nal.- How many in thla claaa 
Upped and canght it on tbe first rerelve«l a whipping
of Ihe two jump balls. Sophomore: "I haven't."

The dribble la allll legal. How ' Mlaa LeFerro: "f alwaya wondered
ever. If Ihe dribbleria path 
blocked, be ta expected to paaa
shoot: that is. be ought not to Caller: "Is your huaband a fast
try to dribble by an opponent un writer?" 
less thero Is a reasonable chance Poet's wife: "Fast? Why I've got
of geUing by without contact "Ut Mven lines of washing while he'i 
Thla la not intended to frso the been writing (our of poetry."

• defensive player from reaponil- ^5. B 8 M
blllty; It Is the duty of both play ------------------------------
era to avoid contact, but mor* MCNU FOR WEEK OF DEC. 3rd 
attention than hitherto Is to he planned by I^vlda Wearer
directed to the dribbler’s respon Meoday— 
albllUy. In atUmpUng to stop a Creamed Dried Beef 
dribble the offenBlre player mu*> Lettuce Sandwiches 
pUy the hall. Cocoa

. If a player In the act of shooting Tuesday—
la fouled simultaneously by two Bscalloped Corn 
nr more ooponenta. only one fr- 
throw shall be allowed for each 
foul, hut a personal foul shall b>- 
charged for each offense.

^ T emp le Theatre
‘‘ WILLARD, OHIO

^ “The Camera Man”
h with BUSTER KEATON — Yon Can't Win-.

Mias LeFerro:
, what was wrong with you."

I Toast

Chopped Ham Sandwiches
Fruit Salad
Milk

Potatoes and Cheeao 
Plain Sandwiches 
^kori Apple*

COUNTY CHAMPION 0IRL8 LOSE 
Inspired by tradllloo and a new 

eaach th# P. H. 8. girls iwtplayed and Thuraday— 
outscored the Richland County (lin Vegetable Soup and Cratkera 
Champions from Weller Twp. School ; Nut and Raisin Sandwiches 
To those who wltneaaed the gam* it i Hot Chocolate 
,««a a real treat ' Two wen balant ol; Friday—

• well trimmed aad awake every;

OPERA HOUSE WEDNESDAY 7:00 A 8:30 
VIOLA DANA m

“■fhatCorUinTliipg”

mlaota. Clean basket ball every min 
nta. And the old fashioned fight wii* 
there aa well Weller le not to be de. 
epieed. They will make any team
worry.

Both teams showed splendid team
work. There were ao outstanding 
Stan. Juot two GOOD teaau.

Plymouth 37.

P. H. B. 8KATKN BY WKLLKR 
P. H. 8. Bo^ ouUhod by their down 

eounty rirele wen hedJy beaten In an 
hoUy contested affray here Friday 
evening. 33rd. At the hail the ecore 
■tood 16 to 10 la favor of the Weller 
glante. After that oar boys ecored 
only a basket aad fraa ttrow. making 
a total of thirteen polata. AMhough 
WeOer wi» by a larga aargla 
hoys fought eteadity to tbe hitter end. 
—Nal ceC

J.N. 8.

Spanish Rice 
Lettuce Sandwiehe* 
Cocoa
Slewed Apricots

BOOKS! BOOKSI
Last Thursday evening Ihe grade 

Ubraries experienced a complete re- 
vfslon. During the courae of year#. 
Buny books have been misplaced. For 
example, seventh grade hooks were 
found In tbe second grade, fifth grade 
books were found In the flrat grade 
Ubraries- Now every book Is in the 
proper grade.

AQ this work was done by the teech- 
ers and three high school pupils. Af
ter all tha books* were sorted aa to

PI .AYING TODAY—

If your doctor has warned you against taugblng—
If you must keep your dignity at all costs:
If you've made a bet that no one can coax a cackle 

out of you.
Keep away from this picture, because you can't win: 
Thfwr'* a laugh In every fooL a thrill In erery foot print: 

AOOED—A TWO REEL COMEDY with these two funny comedians 
OLIVER HAROY snd STAN LAUREL In "TWO TARS" snd s two 
reel color comedy. "THE VIRGIN QUEEN."

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY—

“Silks and Saddles”
Featuring MARION NIXON

Thi* picture Is so new the manager has not received any reports.
but Judging from the cast. It ought to please.

ADDED—Educations! comedy. "STAGE FRIGHT." featuring Geo. 
OAVtS. Also showing FOX NEWS. AESOP'S FABLES and a nov
elty one reel thrlllsr. "The Runaway Train." Money refunded If not 
satisfied with this program.—Tho Managar.

SUNDAY—
FIRST SHOW STARTS AT 7 P. M.

BESSIE LOVE and JOHNNIE WALKER in

§ “The Matinee Idol”
^ You'll like ningcr. the little spUUra who manage* the great Bolivar 

Attractions and refuses to let Broadway pul anything over on her 
ADDED—Bog Boy Comedy "Hot Luck" and Patho Review.

MONDAY and TUESDAY—
JOHN GILBERT, JOAN CRAWFORD, Vera 

Goi-don and Carmel Myera in the cast

“Four Walls”
GANGSTER. JAILBIRD — He fought Ms greetest battle with him
self! This powerful human documenL mode from tho great ttega 
hit. Just as ht fought In "The Big Parade" John Gitberl, now a 
gang leader. Hghta to ragonerate hhnself. It's great entertainment. 
Added—Colleglana No. 2—"Kicking Through" and FOX NEWS!

^ WEDNESDAY & THURSDAY—
LLOYD HUGHES and MARY ASTOR in

I I
RMIB' W ehowB la thin theatre.-W. J. Powell. WeniagtM. O. m
*t la'^ 1^
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Ic" Pnvulattoit of ewopou com bonn 
ill Oklo la im iacmaod t«J par »
over tb» 1»2T popuUtloa.

la'M MfM vhm aaowtal^to kaarp.- 
U.«4& milaa of hJchway won otaarad 

aaoir durioc iba wiotar of im-lS28. ___ '

notto eOM^LETCD
Tba JBtoaaer Coartactlar Co. of

dan aad othar haatoca vork'an'K 
bo eoadaotad Moadar. Toaaday i

Strand
WashabTe

WANT ADS CAR CO JERGES i
;hiohE8T PRlcea PAID for aU kind* Ptoal action oa tba aenor of tba!' ... ....................................... ...... .. ... ...

f raw fun. U R. SlamoBa R. r. vonan CorponUoa ot Albaay. K. T ou Ih. road (ran Shl-i «>»!»«» w wwpaiv « >» la.
1. Plrmoucb- .__________ tho ClBclanaU car oipany’ai*"** M‘uai«0

tod haoilaf aad ^adBoadar of aa« waak br tte Cki^ 
Um road (ran 8IU-iel»uU Car Conpav at tu pbat. i|tt^

iFOR 8AL»-Boood oak dlalac Ublo wanufacinrt* ot about atx mlloa. Tba road la a coua-
ud .lx Cbdlr. to la dead cob- to ba takoa at a laoatlBg ot tba Dttao- i *®b ^ t. of tbe traffle

ancad radaaaabta lar oalck toia at tba car camaaa. tkla toorB.i'™' 
d. B. Moaa. Bbxlbk. O. lMt-t< DtapaxtUoa of aTc.r ootaaaaf-. |

r£» _ 0,
_____________________ foclod. 11 la «tld 10 tba floaocUl

FOR SALR-Pam o( 180 acraa. oaa trict 'ld«»ailald. and It will ao doobl bara
mtla aaat of Plymoolb. 11000 down. Tba nartar with Iba Varaan Cor- 

aod l«50,00 par yaar nnUl paid for. PoraUoo not only will Mturo tba eon- Sonihi^
H. B. Dlrlan. 30 N. Main 8t. Maaa- tlnuaUoa of Iba mauttfacturta* opan----------------- ------
Qeld, o. 0-10-88-l-cbf Com In Clnclonatl. bot will brlnp to NOTICE

the city a bnalacaa with larce fntura H- C. VniiHnrn. Aanaoer and open-

Mta. Inelndlna tba stock I of stbu bare boan placrad at rarlona

Uulbarry.

POR 8ALB—Ratanaots wall paper for 
klicbaas, bath raomt. bed rooms and 

llrlnp rooms at barsain prtcca. Saox- 
------- Ohio. lO-SMM-c.rr's Storv. Shblby.

POR SALE—Pascal celery winter u 
limited au|

ZoMt * Son. 
lard 2A-3S7.

i~

at all boura <m tbs daya Damad.
Theae loconoUraa are bnOt tb a < 

rtsty of slsaa for aQ kinds ot ladtu.., _ 
trial baals«e as weU m for flulU • 

so that when tbe road toftsna range of awiichtnf woik. ;
.Officials of the company aay UuU 

not only la greater economy poas 
of tbe shortest to in the um oftbese locomoltvee. b«i:'' 

many conveslancea as welt, ai^ oer« 
lain dlaadTastages are eiimlnsMAa. J 
Such as smoke and Ora basatdi prai>;\^£ 

‘ent In tbe use of a ' “
' ‘n,e .demonstratlc

ibe diracUon ot U. R. 8ybM.
oon.mr U, b. toratbd ta taka ont paat tlra ,..ra will caatlaa. to ofiH" locraoU.a dI.l.loa of 
tho two manufaclurln* mdustrlea wUl crate tbe batchery ihU coming agm;.jli® 
remain with Cincinnatians, but tberc . -u ondw lu new ownership. } In the pooSbOtUM »
wlU be raproaeoted therein. ifcs aur-h loeooOeae. cuouaaav,' ^

The
possibimiee. The control of the new lor of tbe Plymouth Hatchery for thej^'’

Impor-

■Hie. log tbe Rockefeller, Brady and Pruyn Health and Co.
* ” . Mlllors.

» St Brawn A

,1X>R SALE—Home drawu ambolance 
in good condition with four good

I _..i.b .1—. n.1.. »r Art *,luo ifasinibbor tires. Price IS.OO.
------- ^ bargains. Miller

22-c
I store. SI.OO.
I Furniture Store

iiitereats.
_ Taken (n>m Saturday's Issue Of The 
;o^ { Cincinnati Inquirer. Clnriiinatl. O-

Ray Sykes, former Plymouth
WANTED

Hall Leghorn eggs for the comttg 
...IdMiU* win banilBue wlth»tha oew haUblag uaxoa. Aayoa.. belBk able 
ron.a»f la bb. p™«ai aicaallr, akd fatalak ««« »«' Pla*" 
b. .Ufa. Ihal bl. tlna I. .ahkloa a »■ '"la Plfoioutb HaUbMj, B 1- 

Van Hora. manager.FOR SALE or RENT—d room house,
I Park Are. with gas. partial' good business In all departmenU

electric cistern, well. bam. large gar- --- --------------------------
den. Inilt. chicken yard. Rent reas-j PUBLIC SALE
ouabie. PoasessioM glren Dec. 1st. ( | will offer for public auction at my

.1
Rc^d the Want Ad«

OEMeNSTRATION ARRANGED

fa.m locotM oa. mil., aul of 0..ollaARa«ar«l Laoaa.
I...OI. aad throo .aa ooabalf mllM. •"■•• Ewltabln^

State Route 17.]

her borne In Asbiaad last Wedaend 
erenlnc tbe following gucMs; Miei 
Ruth UcClollan. HarrteU 001. GrsM 
Trimmer. Lucille Ponnnr. merane* ^ 
Danner. CbrlsUns LeParra and Mn.
A. Harasema '

Selsct your gHts now.

HERE’S no choice here—he needs them 
both. The Parkway for motoring comfort 

on the coldest days. The Strand in Deer, Calf 
or Goatskin for street wear in any weather. 
Ihey’re stylish, warm and durable—made 
only of selected leathers. He will appreciate 
them both—Why not make it a gift?'

Osborn Gloves
Sold Exclusively by

The Rule Clothing Co*

FOR SALE-2S selected Barred Rock m.^h of Plymouth o. .. pracOcml op- m.scx ,o«r nvw. « -
Cockerels. suHsbIe for biding »' ecHUon of one oMu new gaeollne-pow-! posit will hold any item Mirtll J

imrpewee. Inquire 0. F. Sparks. R.lma. m. Livestock, Including toc»motlv« lu awUc^ imllrLli Llppus-
D I, BougblonvIlle. BoughlonTlll«. bomrs. 20 head of cattle. 11 bead Pure,___________________________ mg mi road, pp_______ __ . ,
pboie- 22 29.< pd ■ iirpiui Durocs, one yearling boar. 2
---------------------------------— -----------:—: two-yw-old sows, brod October Itlh.'
FOR SALE—One Oak dining table. 8 ,,„ig jeghorn "

'' pullets. 60 white leghorn bens, l-year- 
'jo’d. 800 bushels Miami osls, 80 i 

TOR SALE-Par. bivd J.a..r «... -kobk. a, oora. ISO babkln »t cam 
calf by side; tuberculin tested. In- fodder. 20 tons good mixed bay. and. 

quire Fred Ross, phone 2R-1M. 29-pd. many farm Implcmenu In excellent,:
FOB SALE-Good one horse ^on condition and loo numerous to men-,; 

h«a«». J. O. sebmek-^pb^. |

FOR SALE—Kitchenette. table. . 4
chairs, brand new; cheap for cash. 

Inquire at Tbe Adeertlser. «-«-l»-pd

FOR SALE—Toung Ferreu. also pet;
B E Brinson. Bough )

Terms made known on day of sale 
JAY WOODWORTH 
J. I. Patterson, Clerlt 

Chta Crum, Auctioneer

tonrtlie.
Inqui
phont

Thanksgiving Dinner
AT THE

HOME Restaurant
Formerly Davis

DUCK AND CHICKEN 
Dressing Cranberry Sauce

Candied Sweet Potatoes 
Creamed Peas 
Fruit Salad

Bread Butter Coffee

BRINGS HOME THE TURK
29-«-13.^.^ -8111“ EIIU is a lucky fellow,

tboi)gb you can't tall it by looking at 
FOR 8ALE~110 acre fara with g^ him. But the reason we say Bill la

baiidiaa., £iS. ■{ia'il! *• ““ *•;
■oil. or Win trade for Plymouth prop-, bad to pay about six henries for a< 
erty. See A. E. DeVore at Tourists turkey and all BUI bad to do was i 
Inn, Plymouth, O.

FOR SAL)

cbg;j^ to Mansfield Tuesdny, shoot a con-

lowa' <ben comes home wlib a flna tui^ey. 
>r. b! gobbler. Mr. EIIU U one of tbe best;

w.~aa rtC len t Enii.l make high score, andorn,sSk“'!?i;sr- -------—..........
8860.08

waUr. ln«alra at tbe Plymouth Oar- good.
I age. 18-tf<ltg All Ibe local aporumcn are congrat-
-------------------------------------------- ---------— ■ nlaUng Bill on bU good luck, and Bill
FOR RENT—On West Hlfhl Street, ,, ,^11 tickled ut the saring

. seren room bouse and bath, city and ....s-
, cUtern water. gM. electric, garage and 
other out bandings. Rent roasonable.]

, Inquire W. A. Clark. Plymouth. OhloL I J84-1I.'
THANKSGIVING GUESTS 

Those enjoying Thanksgivlag Ds}- 
at tbe home ot Mr and Mrs. H. J. Uf 

WANTED TO BUT—Scrap Iron and puj, ,tji be Mr. mud Mr. U. N. Uppus

WANTED RAW FURS—Will pay;®* Berlin Helgbu. Mrs. Bffle EUlolL 
good prices. Inquire Floyd Steel, and Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Draptr of Nor- 

i'lymontb street. Phone 60 1. 16 22-29p walk.

WANTED—Cam- ai 
Bring your work 

Lunch Shop

spline work. 
Coney IsUad 

16-22-21H:.

1 Orthopho-

WANTED FOR RICHLAND COU.NTT 
160 to 1500 montb-

ll.li: I:" «ne*l

I FREE FREE

I
Webber’s Drug Stere ^

Fitch’s Beauty Box 
50c value

As a special introductory offer we will 
give with each purchase of a 75c bottle 
of Fitch’s Dandruff Remover Shampoo 
Fitch’s Dandruff Remover Shapmoo 
is made especially for the removal of 
Dandruff and gives your hair long life 
and good looks. Come in and look over 
this femous line.

PLYMOTH, OHIO

4**,:-. ... , .

you maklDg 1160 to |500 montb- 
Bxperlenced Ohio dealers selling 

Wbltmer Medlclnra and boms necea-
sltlrs do. Cipods guaranteed to satisfy. 
Car necessary bot you do business on 
our capital. No lay-offs Fgm while 
learalng. Permanent bustness and a 
remarkable opportnnlty for hustler. 
Write today for your copy of WTjII-

TRY "BEE" BRAND TANKAGE, high 
In protein and low In coat. Strictly 

pure and 
pounitry 
Co. FertlrtUlxer Co. New Hanren. OUo 

11-lM.

FOR BALE—Rhode IsUnd Rad Cock
erels. Holland Tbompoon strain 

quire C. A Barr, telephone lrl64,
2»-«-13-ebg

0«ii Stsek Wntei
Free, prompt and aanlUry ramovst ot 
deal horses, eattls tnd hops. Huwsne 
hstMlIIno ef eld or diaabisd stock. 
Phones Wlltard ie84A
vine 6 on 8. Reverse ehsrpw to ua

Nsrsi Ce. Fertilizer Co.
NEW HAVEN. OHIO 

Hl-prade Tanksge $2.75 per curt.

Now citppty of Stampatf OooSs at 
Llppus*.

57.95
EXCHANGE PRICE

ShdbyW^Rsdi.^

Five new and t 
flic Viator Records tor 51G0. Saturday 
only St Millar’s Furniture Stora.

Mrs Chas. Olancy of Akron and Mr. 
and Mrs. W. E. Murpbey and children 
irom Lakemore were callers at the 
borne of Mr. Albert Folcbiner and ti 
ily Sunda>.

Sieda the Flesibte Flyer. Kind the 
boys wsnt st Brown 4 Millers.

Vern Burkett was removed from 
the Shelby boeplUl to the home of hit 
mother on Trux street in MlUeria am
bulance last Friday.

We Welcome 
"Hard-to-Fit" 

Feet

'-L?

The Gift That Only Yoji Can 
Give—Your Photo^aph

A dozen photographs will m^ a dozen friend 
happy at Christmas time. Arrange fj^our sit
ting now! The “Photographs for Cfir^bnas*’ sea
son really f^wns on Thanksgiving Day: We will 
be open every day and evening from tiien 'dll 
Qiristmas.

Plymouth Studio
Photos That PUase

PHONE 79 PLYMOUTH, OHIO

rni
The Gift Supreme!

Att
fX*URN Ml tiM wrrMt and ttmi W . *_

A the eperatlen af a atuffle dM CleCtflC

$lmrt 
Ufamr Sift

•133

ana atatkntflar anoDMlr la tunad . 
ta.— with tfallnltaly aaaeaaKHI fa- 
aafta. tra tb# kind af bIK aver 
whWi yMir family 4^ valM isaan

^ . (Camplala)

i




